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AN  EYE WITNESS THA T SA TURD A Y
TELLS OF FIGHT NIGHT MEETING

SMITH 3R0S. TAKE
OVER ROAD WORK DRA B,G HOUSE

LEGION DENOUNCE PROSPERITY B Y  
ACTS OF NOLLE Y FARM TRACTOR

“Damn You, I'll Get my Gun and 
Kill You,” Nolley is said to Have 
Remarked After Being Hit by 
Starkey— Marchman Also Slashed

Spontaneous Assemblage of Outrag
ed Citizens While Life of Starkey 
Hung in the Balante— Indignation 
High, But Reason Prevailed.

There are several eye witnesses to 
the fight in which there were two 
against one, both armed with deadly 
weapons, when L. J. Starkey, legion- 
aire, with his two ban fists, fought 
against his assailants last Friday. 
As the odds were too much against 
him, and being stunned from a blow 
o f the sherriff’s gun, he was finally 
cut and knocked down. As eye wit
nesses saw the occurrence practical
ly the same, the American is only 
giving the version as seen by "Ross 
Marchman, who was severely slashed 
during the affray:

“ All the service car drivers had 
left the passenger station following 
the arrival of the Sunshine Special 
Friday morning at 11 o’clock. Star- 
key and I parked our cars at the 
corner of Avenue D and Fifth streets 
and walked up Avenue D toward 
Broadway.

“ In front of Barnes’ store I saw 
Nolley, and stopped and talked to him 
for several minutes concerning his 
candidacy for re-election. Starkey 
at that time had crossed the street 
i Broadway) and was standing on the 
corner.

“ Nolley and I walked on across 
the street and Starkey stepped up 
and said to me, ‘Wait a minute, I 
want to talk to Nolley.’

“ To the sheriff Starkey said: ‘I 
Want to talk to ’̂ou about a story that 
Mahaney has been telling to the e f
fect that you slapped my face.’ He 
asked Nolley to go with him to Newt 
Mahaney and straighten out the mat- 

iter. Nolley said he would do it. 
“ Starkey and I walked on down 

Avenue D and stopped in front of 
Miley A Ledford’s store. Nolley 

, stepped into the drug store at the 
'corner and talked to Mahaney.

“ In a few minutes they came out 
and Nolley walked up to where Star- 

, key was standing. Mahaney stood 
a few feet away Behind a poet. Nolley 

, remarked to Starkey: ‘From what I 
can hear it is Nat Noel who has been 
telling that story.’

Starkey replied that it was too bad 
that Noel’s name had to be dragged 
inlo it. ‘Well,’ said Starkey, ‘ I never 
said that I spapped your face, but 1 
can.’

‘Nolley then drew back his hard

Perhaps there never has, and nev-

)T«ke Over Entire County System, 
Relieving Fleming-Stitzer— Confi
dence is Restored that System 
Will be Built Speedily.

Packed House Attends Second Mass 
Meeting'— Njame Identified With 
Good Citizenship, Vigilance and 
Progress— Gas Kate Paramount.

Sheriff Sam Nolley Severely A r
raigned for His Participation and 
Conduct in Cutting Affray Last 
Friday at Noon.

A Fordson on the Farm Means Bet
ter and More Efficient Farming 
— Work Only by Daylight— Spend 
up When Speed Required.

Smith Bros., road contractors,
er i will be again just such another which firm is recognized as one of 
meeting as that which took place at the strongest highway construction 
the City Hall last Saturday night, companies in the state, yesterday en- 
The American Legion and citizens tered into a contract with the Corn- 
meeting the night before, it was I missiAners Court and the Fleming- 
thought had covered the ground, } Stitzer Road Building Company, 
that most matters that needed ad- whererby they take over the con- 
justing had been given attention, but i struction of the entire highway sys- 
not so. No one was advised of the tern of the county, relieving the old 
meeting. No one was responsible company. This news is being receiv- 
for the gathering, as there had been ed with gladness from all sections.
issued no call for the coming to
gether of these people. It was but 
a case of the entire citizenship of 
Cisco, outraged by the diaboli '.al as
sault upon L. J. Starkey, being of one 
mind, and that mind was to come in
to communion each with the other, 
to give expression to that inidgna- 
tion that filled the breast of every 
one present.

Perhans it was the serious condi
tion of Starkey that inspired this 
spontaneous gathering of the citi
zenship of the city, for nearly ev
eryone was present who had reached 
man’s estate. No one invited them. 
No one notified them. They “ just 
went.”

A heinous errime always arouses 
the best und most pea -able people

i and the opinion is freely expressed 
that the road* wiil now be speedily 
constructed. It is stated tvat Pet 
Br; vvn v ill likely construct a section 
of this road system , perhaps the 
Rp.ylee road, as this is the uncom- 
p] ted contract he had when the 

•Floming-Stiter people blowed up 
Just what effect this turn in r.iad 

affairs will be the American is r. >t 
info med. but it is hoped all litiga
tion will now cease, as .Smith 3 t '*. 
are said to be competent to bring o* 
der our of chaos in our present bad 
muddle. While the Ameican is 
not speaking authoritatively, yet it 
is our belief that much of the litiga
tion that has been instituted was oue 
to the lack of confidence in 
the ability of Fleming-Stitzer

to that white heat of indignation that people as road builders. Judging 
bodes ill for those who are respon- from the manner in which the work 
sible for the crime that inspires such 1 has been done one can o*uy c nrlude
indignation, or those remotely con
nected with the causes that were re
sponsible for the commission of the 
offense. Such was the meeting Sat
urday night.

Mr. Price Pulley was chosen to 
preside over the meeting, and E. J.
Battaile was selected secretary. The
discussion was opened by Mr. J. Al- ,
exander one of the odest citizens of was cPProved by the Commi,s.oners 
the city, and a'man who has hi* all <ourt Yesterday, Smith Bros, agree- 
invested in Cisco property— a man I in*  to take roa'! bl,n[ls Par and ,to 
who believes in his home town, and ’ Pa>' f, r aI1 mater r‘ ‘ fuln:3‘v , i ,h” 
back up his belief bv investing his o!d contractors. T “e new contract

that they are novices at thu‘ trade 
Commissioner Stubblefield was In 

the Amerrican offic.- thi« morning 
and stated that work oi the county 
system would be started next week 
by the new contractor s. who have 
absorbed all the old contracts of the 
Fleming-Stitzer company now exist
ing with the county, which action

substance in real property within its 
limits. Such men are the one- wHS 
stand to lose when lawlessness pre 
vails The man who makes his mon
ey one place, but has no faith in his 
town but invests his money els where 
never loses financially, for his 
treasure is elsewhere.

Mr Alexander 
ire of the

sp the
funds 52,01)0.000 in th

ns if to slao Starkey. and Starkey the city. He ask.?d that the body are amply able to p:

hit him on the nose. :S im then said: call upon the city authorities for a work done, inis is :i

‘Damn you. I’ll get my gun and detailed i;tat‘“ment . m ney* roceiv- TUlthentic report mac

kill you.1 e.l and diisbursed. Why this had not miss;i"ncrs’ court, am

“ With thal Nolley drew his gun been done without demand fn.m the busiiless men of the
..i d struck Starkey . over the head. 
Mahaney stepped up with a knife in 
his hand, and, reaching around Star- 
key from the back, slashed him 
across the abdomen. Starkey hit at 
Mahaney but I do not know whether 
he hit him or not.

“With the remark, ‘Damn you, 
I ’ll kill you,’ referring to Starkey, 
Nolley cocked his gun and pointed it 
at Starkey. I then grabbed Nolley 
and bent his arm down so that he 
could not shoot Starkey.

“ My back was turned to Mahaney 
when he reached me with his knife.

“ After Starkey had fallen to the 
sidewalk, Mahaney stood over him 
slashing viciously with his knife, and 
it was then that Starkey suffered the 
wounds in his arms and leg.

“ I told Nolley it was a cowardly 
for him to do, to hit Starkey 

with his gun, and then try to shoot 
him after another man had cut 
oneii his belly ,and he admitted it, 
and then put up his gun. He made 
no effort, however, to pull Mahaney 
o ff Starkey.”

people, was a matter that he wanted 
information on.

It. havirjg been reported that th’ 
mayor had sent for outside aid to 
handle the local situation, a motion 
was made condemning the mayor for 
such action, and amended by stating 
that the resolution be transmitted 
to the governor, was unanimousy 
adopted. Perhaps this supposed 
action on the part of the mayor was 
partly responsible for this spontan
eous gathering. At this juncture the 
mayor appeared before the body and 
denied he had requested outside 
aid to handle the local situation

with Smith B • will n'-t be affect -
"Sufficient amount of road bonds

ed by pending litigati. n 
will be h' ld in escrow to take care 
of all outstanding script.”  stated M 
Stubblefield, an ! there will be nr- re - 

y o f inning further script, a 
th. new contractors have demonstra’ 
ed to the court that they are worth 

own / .me. an I 
j- cash for a'l 
ubstantial and 
■ to the Com- 
reassures the 

ounty. as well 
the laboring men. that this con

tract will be pushed to completion 
as speedily as men and money can do 
the work.

Now, let’s aW “ call o ff our dogs’” 
and stand shoulder to shoulderr with 
our commissioners; discourage all 
dissensions over road building and 
turn a deaf ear to all rumors that 
might be afloat, and do all things 
possible to push this work of giving 
Eastland county the best system of 
highways in Texas.

Commissioner Stubblefield has 
been steadily on the job for the past 
two weeks, and we congratulate this

Another rousing mass meeting of 
the best citizenship of Cisco assem
bled in the City Hall auditorium last 
P;ght pursuant to adjournment two 
Weeks agn. Business following the 
first called meeting was taken up 
when president Lankford announc- 

I ced his committees authorized by the 
i first mass meeting.

This meeting, like its predecessor, 
W’as nea- a spontaneous out-pouring 

j of the pe. pic. inspired by present 
! Conditions exsiting in Cisco. These 
peop|e believe someth inf. is ra<'rical- 
ly wrung with our munir >ai affair 
ard these large ns; mblagos of t're 
people can be attributed to no othe 
cause than the h’ p, of remedying 
th- conditions, for never in the his
tory of Ci-m hr.- th re been such 
large numbers of Cisco peopl . gath
ering together in recent years, sav ■ 
and except the two indignation 
meetings last week, when thee as
sembled in the- same hall the best, ele 
men;■ of the town to protes* against 
the Friday outrrage. But this was 
not passing strange, since one of 
our best and most peacable citizens 
was ruthlessly cut and knocked down 
by the sheriff of the county and his 
confederate, which was the most out
rageous and deplorable affair that 
ever took place in Cisco. It is not 
strange that on these occasions there 
should have been packed houses, for 
it was to be expected that there 
would be fireworks displayed— and 
there was. But the meeting last 

i night was of a business nature— that 
of seeking to remedy municipal con
ditions under which we arc suffering

In this meeting the present high 
gas rate was th,. paramount issue. . 
While other subjects were discussed.

| yet every man ai»d woman pres- 
j ent were thinking of 75 rent gos .and 
. pledged themselves t-. work for re- 
1 lief from this quarter.

The meeting was addressed by ma- 
“njf present, all urging th,. largesi 
measure o f cooperation of the en
tire membership.

That the Gitien. ,gu i- ;>, 
manency— an institution whvh iv 
poses to take n hand

Tht John VV illium Butts Post, The experiences recorded below 
American Legion, last Friday night by the Country Gentleman demon- 
passed the following resolutions se- strates that the Fordson has come to 
verely arrraigning Sheriff Sam Nol- stay as a farm implement, and iR the 
ley for his connection with the de- means of bucking adversity in agri- 
pl<liable affray in which L. J. Starkey culture,
was mortally wounded, when knocked The Bleage Motor Company, the
in the head with a pistol by Nolley aj?ents for the PordsOM in this ter.
and disemboweled by Newt Mahaney: ritory> w, re informed by wjre re.

Whereas on the morning of Feb- cently o f the slask in the pnce of
ruary J, 1022, one of our leading ex- Fordsons> reducing this machine $230
emplary, and active members L. J.
Starkey, was struck down and butch
ered in the main street of our city 
by Sam Nolley, sheriff of Eastland
county and one Newt Mahaney, and

Whereas it is 
fact that .-aid L. 
exhibit any wea 
was unarm 
Starkey o' 
simultane 
of his vie 
knife, thal

an unquestionable 
J Starkey did not 

weapons and that he 
1, that Sam Nolley struck 
r the head with a gun 
= with the brutal attack 
us confederate with a 
the only cause for ani

mosity between Starkey and the 
sheriff or his henchman, was his 
fearless, outspoken and uncompro
mising stand for law and order 
against the criminal and bootlegging 
element and his effort a* a patriot
ic citizen to prosecute certain crim
inals in Cisco wh..m the sheriff has 
notoriously been protecting; and

which m"ans that Cisco farmers can 
now buy a Fordson for $455 in Cisco. 
The reduction in the price of this 
machine at this time means much 
to those who contemplate buying 
a Fordson for their farms.

The dry fall we have just gone 
through has about convinced the 
farmer- that it will take a Fordson 
to properly break the land in dry 
weather, and many will use them 
on their farms in the future. Per
haps each individual farmer cannot 
afford a Fordson now, but here is 
where co-operation comes in. One 
or two in a community can buy a 
Fordson, or some individual, the 
others contracting with him to break 
their land. But those farmers liv
ing in the com belt have found trac
tors efficient in cutivating their

Whereas the tragedy mentioned " ° ps as wel1 as breakin*  1
above was the direct result of the 11 seems to tht AnWt,f,n that «*“ * 
deplorable conditions permitted to ^ ° ula pay * *  farm*rs the Cisco 
exist by the negligence or willful Coan,f>' But read the story on 
omissions of the executive officers Buck*"« Adv.r.,», with Tractors 
of Eastland county, of which the At tb«  c,ose of a <* * • « *
sheriff is the head, and is therefore crop* ,soId al « ° ° d Pr,ces>' 
a matter o f vital interest to all good \re ilk<;ly Ao ** '"thiwastic ^ U t  
citizens and is an attack by the the tooU that enabIed them to fat-
forces of vice against law and or- ten t* ur bank account8
der. and an abundant harvest in the Com

Whereas the *a,d Starkey is now BelL *•" betn Priced 80 low *R to
lying at the point of death in a 'eave ,httle or no marR‘n- th<* P"»*
mutilated condition; Now. therefore, f,t*mak,n*  <-aPaf,t>- ° f  ^  « -

pensive equipment is put to a dol-
lars-and-cents test Such a year o f 
adversity was 192L a year that put 
power farming through a grueling 
ordeal. How did the tractor buck
adversity? Did gas power make the 
grade aga’nst hard times?

Tractor sales had been disappoint-

be it resolved that the John William 
Butts P si of the American Legion
in special meeting assembled .does 
unanim iusIv and emphatically cen
sure and condemn the wanton, de
liberate and cold blooded attack of 
the sail! S.,m Nolley both as the chief 
peace officer of the county and as

fairs in the future, 
look in upon that s 
assemblage to b ea 
bore stayers, and 

The League is t 
rum where ou 
semble and dis 
interest, and r,

our citv
thr
+v*.

irr*

me

In response to questions regarding^ district in having a man who is ever 
the regulations of the gas rate he ,awake to the interests of his dis- 
staced that the gas (ompany bed fsi- trict and the county as a whole.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8, COL. 3) Join the American family

LEGION ST. VALENTINE
DANCE IS POSTPONED

On account o f one of the “ bud- 
e«” having been sriously stabbed 
,e John William Butts Port. Ameri- 
in Legion, have called o ff the dance 
hii’h was scheduled to take place 

the Labor Temple on St. Valen- 
nes night. The dance he* not been 
ven tin— merely postponed. The 
mce will take* place at some later

IT IS DOSSETT A POWELL NOW

Mr C B. Powell and H. S. Dos- 
iet are again -.zr ' listed together the 
Powell tailoring establishment, one 

the oldest in Ci«co, has moved his
C t0 t*>. st*-'' (v-urt-'* s -  Mr 

tt, and tbe.fim U how Do»«tt 
k PmWH-. Tnivis A good move, as 
•4 *  havtfi many friends here who 
m  glad to tea t o f * u bufinra. 
■talgaaation.

Aggravated Assault 
Indictment for Nolley

Special to the American.

Eastland, Feb 10.— The specialsession o f the 
grand jury called to investigate the rutting af
fray last Friday completed its labors today.

Two bills of indictment were returned against 
G. N. Mahaney for assault with intent to mur
der upon the persons of L. J. Starkey and Ross 
Marchman. One indictment was returned 
against Sheriff Sam Nolley for aggravated as
sault. The report shows that “the charge of 
malfeasance in office, in aiding, abetting and 
assisting gambling and boot-leggers brought 
against the sheriffs department is not support
ed bg the evidence presented to the body.”

M ■■ I 'j '

inly had to 
sob r. deterrmined 

convinced thut thev 
id mount businass.

to b,. a public fo- 
citizenship may as
ps matters of publi • 
'rt to mjans for a 

proper adjustment of condi' ion* that 
may be out of harmony with good 
government. To these meetings all 
citizens who love Cisco are most wel
come, and are invited to join hands 
with us in this campaign for a better 
Cisco— a place people can live with
out contributing their entire earning.-, 
to our public utility corporations.

Perzonnel of ComnvUm.
At the opening of the meeting the 

(.president announced the following 
ladies and gentlemen as composing 
the committees which will have in i 
hand much of the work to be accom-1 
plished by the League,together with 
his reasons for their selection:

; Committee on Public Utilities—  [ 
Judge B. W. Patterson, Dr̂  D S. 
Rumph and Mr. R. W II Kennon.

Committee on Finances and Taxa
tion of City of Cisco.— G. W. Daniel 
Mrs. A. A. Webster, Mrs. Wilkie Car
ter, Mr. lee  Poe and Mr Gomer 
Williams

Committee on Resolutions— Rev. 
S. J. Vaughan, Mr. J. L. Stevenson, 
Mrs. R. Q, Lee, Mr*. E. E. Kean. 
Miss Velma St. John. Dr_ J. H. Bryce, 
and Mr. B. H. Lauderdale.

Committee on Finance and Mem
bership— W. E. Smith. Jake Alex
ander, Owen Barker, Crigler Pas- 
chall. Dr. J. W. Gregory, II. A. Bible,

, and E. J Barnes.
The League authorized me. with 

! the assistance of the secretary 
1 Mr  ̂ W. P. Pulley, to appoint tht se 
committees, and we have ried to 
make the personnel of the commit- i 

i tees representative to the citizen
ship o f Cisco. We tHfnk we have 
done this.

These are all patriotic, enterprising \ 
j citiens o f Cisco, and are willing to 
! serve the interests of their city in ; 
I any way they can We find the cit
izenship almost unanimous in their 
s^-mnathy with the purpose* and aims 
of the Citizens League of Cisco, and 
while many of them naturally pre
fer to be only in the ranks.

ut the y<
itry, and

m
st

ar
.ition be nswer to the above

: person was to obtain evidence di
lost and the u. 

I mad
-ers. So early in

of the !e a trip into Indiana
the !!•

in 
there

t this 
:o the 
i a gri
st the
to get 

questions 
rcit from 
December 

I chose
sier State because the farm

ers there, though progressive, are 
carefully and conservatively so, and 
n i p!> 1 power farming generally a f
ter its merits had been well proven.

Fhe first man I interviewed was 
O. H. Waymire. who owns a 380- 
acre farm not far from Elwood in 
Madison County. Twenty - five 
years ago Mr. Waymire started farm
ing in his present location with 
eighty acres. Now he has 380 acres 
of the most productive land in the 
state, two great feeding barns, two 
tractors, a full complement o f farm- 

The members o f the carpenters 'nK *rnp!em*‘f'ts and as fine a house 
local. No. 1410, in regular session f s one anywhere, modern

in every particular.
Mr. Waymire has never specuated 

to approving the action of the Local *n land or anything else_ What he 
Post of the American Legion, in their has accumuated has been tho result 
campaign for a general clean up in ° f  careful, intelligent farming. His 
Cisco and Eastland county. Ten corn yields from sixty to ninety 
dollars was subscribed by the order bushels an acre, his oats from eighty 
to the Legion fund, to finance the to ® hundred and wheat around thirty

utt

accomplice; and it is fui 
ved that a copy of this re 
handed to the said sherif 
by a committee frorm th 
to each of th? newspape 
county for publuation. and that a 
copy o f this re » iution be wired to 
the governor of the state of Texas. 
Done at Cisco, Texas.
Feb 4. li>22.

John William Butts Post No. 123. 
American Legion, Dept, o f Texas. 

By CRIGLER PASCHALL,
Commander.

Attest:
T. F. FULLERTON.

Adjutant.

CARPENTERS ACTIVE

Wednesday evening passed a resolu
tion and affixed the local seal there-

legal action in the campaign 
Reholution Committee. 

MUIRHEAD. 
WROTEN.
SMITH

i

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t, COL. 1) 
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bushels. Last spring he »old 
eighteen carloads of hogs and cat
tle. He raise* some hogs, but in re
cent years most of those he feeds 
have been purchased as shoates from 
the south— Alabama or Mississippi. 

DR. VANCE DIES IN TENNESSEE He also buys feeder cattle to supple-
---------— . ------------------ ment those he raises himself.
------------ I- I, .in Miami.......... ....  Many Tasks for the Small Machine

His power euipment consists of 
I N S I S T  O N  Y O U F tw o  tractors, one three-plow mach- 

F U R N IS H IN C  11 of conventional design, the other 
n small two-wheel design machine 

n  I  y f>  f>  which he uses not only for plowing,
tSCUHeX S L€3t harrowing and the usual

------*  Kinds of work, but also for cutivat-
FURNITURE BEING SHIPPED ‘ng- corn He has used tractors for

---------  seven or eight years He keeps
Mr. Chas. Cagel. has be^n shipping ’ seven horses on the place but usee 

furniture from his facto-'y at ‘2nd and ,jn>' five. •*-
Avenue 2 ni' this ... in looking •’ - ' " ■ gl .*>i g is done with
over some of the shipments, one | fhe large tractor, but disking, drik 
could sre shipoing tags which desig
nated points all up and down the line 
from Waco to Munday ir» Knox 
county. Instead of m  mafiy ship
ments. in the handleing o f fhia tWt- 
nltur it iavfcoing direct, to tjU- iWtail

jlt. '■------- - : * 7'

ling and pulling the binder are 
for the small machine. He. values 
the small tractor very hiriily for har- 
WMtmg, because hapliiqp> a tinda  
« * »  »*>**. -paeially if'th* wesrtte 
a  hut- „ lfr . W iy a its  w M M k  of

to-Ms p a ^ j f ^ s  state
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WILSON BROS’. CORNER 
1 .............

WANTED
— 1000 MORE CUSTO

MERS W HO ARE 
P A R T I C U L A R  
ABOUT THE Q U A 
LITY O F MER
CHANDISE THEY 
BUY.

O u r Policy is
-TH E VERY BEST 
REGARDLESS OF 
PRICES, AND W E j 
S O L I C I T Y O U R  ; 
BUSINESS ON THE 
ABOVE.

WILSON BROS. |
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Phone 109

to use a two-row cultivator together 
with a three-row planter. Last fall 
he cut his silage corn with a corn 
•binder pulled by a small tractor, and 
did not have the trouble of keeping 
ahead of the cutter that he would 
have had with the horses doing the 
cutting^

Mr Waymire expressed himself 
as highly pleased with his tractors 
and other modern implements. 
They have reduced the long hours 
on the farm," he -aid. “ When 1 
began farming I thought it was nec
essary to start bef- re dayight and 
work until after dark, but for years 
we have done all our work by day
light.

“ We have no electric lights in our 
barn. We do all our feeding by 
daylight and have no need for lights. 
There isn’t a lantern <>n the place. 
Catle put on flesh only when they 
are lying down, and we encourage 
them to rest as much as possible."

Factory Hour, on the Farm
Mr. Waymire lost a lot of m->ney 

last year in his feeding, and he was 
‘naturally -■ me what dejected over 
the result of hi- season’s work, es
pecially over the fact that the banks 
refused to loan him any money to 
help make up his los-es in last year s 
feeding. In spite of all that h gave 
me the best picture 1 have ever had 
presented of how mod- -n farm im
plements have changed farm life 
fr.'tn the almost abject drudgery, 
where men thought they were com
pelled to wc rk far into the night, 
to an industry that compares quite 
favorably with factory life as re
gards hours of labor.

Hallock S. Knott, a renter, lives 
near Summitville. He is a young 
man of about thirty and a thorough 
farmer and stockman.

Mr. Knott has charge of a 320-

acre farm< For the past two years 
all the wor on this place has been 
done with two small two-wheel 
tractors and two horses. In addi
tion to his own labor hired one man 
and a young neighbor boy whom he 
paid by the hour to run one of the 
tractors and keep both in order.

The amount of work accomplished 
seems almost incredible. He grew 
150 acres of corn, forty-five acres 
o f rye and fifty acres of oats. The 
corn acreage was all plowed with a 
single sixteen-inch plow nine inches 
deep, then disked harrowed and
planted. All the corn was cultivated 
at least five times; s me of it re
ceived seven cultivations. All this 
work, he assured me, was done with 
his tractors and the fields were never 
so free fr. m weeds as last year He 
used two-row cultivators. On the 
third cultivation one of his helpers 
averaged twenty acres a day.

When oats seeding lime came the 
weather was rainy and he was
ob'iged to disk the fields three times 
before planting. The - its were 
drilled in wit han eight-foot dr;!l 
in a day and a half. When harvest 
t'mr came the little tract "s were 
again brought out and hitched to 
the binders. The f( tv-five ae:e.-- 
f rye were harvested in a day and 

a half. Four horses w >uld have 
been required to do the joh working 
four and a half days. After thres • 
ing .all the straw was ba'c 1. and 
again the tractors furnished the pow
er.

Other work done hy the tractors 
was cutting corn for silage and run
ning a corrugated roller over most 
of the ground before planting I 
estimated hi covered his cornfields 
at least nine times and the rye and 
oat fields not less that four times 
during the season. All in all, this 
is the best tractor record that has 
ever come to my notice. As might 
be expetecd. Mr. Knott is a very en
thusiastic advocate of power farm
ing.

I asked him if he could recom
mend tractors as highly in periods 
of agricultural depression as in good 
times. He assured me that there was 
no difference.

“ The work has to be done.”  he 
said, “ and tract -rs will do >t more 
rapidly and more cheaply, regardless 
of the times. Before getting my 
tractors 1 used from eight t-> fourteen 
head of horses. Now 1 have only 
two, and they do very little work 
The care and feeding of all those 
horses is eliminated nnd we push the 
work much faster. After all. that 
is the big thing to be able to push 
the w.-rh at the right time. When 
it is hot or the horses are soft work 
cannot be rushed. A farmer is 
obliged to consider his horses."

A Horseless 140 Acres
B -th farms I have described are 

large, and 1 naturally wondered if 
the tractor would make as good a 
showing on a smaler farm. To sat
isfy my curiosity I called at the Ro- 
zelle farm of 140 acres a few miles 
fr-'tn Anderson. The son worked in 
a factory in town and his father 
wanted him to return to the farm. 
The y- unger man refused to do so 
until a tractor was provld d. Here 
is the record his son gave me:

Forty-eight acres of corn, plowed, 
rolled twice, harrowed twice and cul
tivated seven tim s. Forty acres of 
oats were plowed, harrowed, seeded 
and harvested and twenty acres of 
wheat were cut and shocked in 
twelve hours. Besides all the field 
work, which was done by one man
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with one small tractor, he milked 
ten cows and used the tractor two i 
hours a week for grinding feed. Mr.
Roselle has no horses on the place
and daes not want any. He operates 
a horseless farm. He uses a ligh' 
two-wheel ma hine

The next thing I set out to find 
was a farmei who was using a dif
ferent make of machine, preferably 
one with four wheels. In passing 
along the road I saw uch a tractor 
in a barn. This was on the farm 
if T. C. Ham near Markclville. He 
proved to be a renter who farms 
more than 200 acres.

Mr Ham expressed himself as 
well pleased with his tractor exper
ience. He depends upon it for his 
plowing, disking and feed grinding, 
and declared that even in the past 
year of low prices it saved him mon
ey. He now uses five horses. Pre
viously he added five or six animals 
every spring. He told me he had 
no trouble with soil packing and ex
pected to use a tractor in all future 
farming.

Martin Riggs lives on a 280-acre 
rented farm about six miles front 
Mcrkiville. 1 called ;t his place 
one crisp morning just as he was 
starting out with his tractor to 
“ buzz" wood. He has had a two- 
plow tractor for two years.

"A  tractor is the oniy thing,” he 
said, “ if a man has enough land ”

“ Ho much do you call enough?”
“ 1 never figured that,” he rt plied, 

“ but I know on a place of this size 
! would not want to try to farm 
without one.”  1 had him tell me ot 
his operations.
A Thirty-Nine Hour Plowing Job

Last year he raised 120 acres of 
corn and I I 1* acres of wheat and oats. 
His land” is rather hilly and stony, 
not considered in that section first- 
cla.-s tractor land. Nevertheless, he 
plowed, disked, rolled and harrowed 
230 acres with no1 serious breakages 
except now and then a plow point. 
At one time last spring he got be
hind with his work, and then it was 
that the tractor showed its real va 
lue. He fitted lights for night work 
and started plowing at twelve o’clock 
one Sunday nighty The next morn
ing one of the boys relieved his 
father and continued plowing all 
day. At dusk the father took hold 
and ran the tractor all night. The 
hoy again assumed command Tues
day morning and ran the machine 
until three o’clock that afternoon, 
making a t tal of thirty-nine hours 
without shutting down the engine. 
It was a severe strain on the men, 
but the tractor came through the or 
deal perfectly; the last field was 
ready for corn at the appointed 
time.

Mr. Riggs keeps eight horses on 
his farm but uses only five of^ihem. 
He and two boys did the work last 
year; one, a boy of eighteen, was 
the t'act*.r expert. The other la 1 
was only thirteen but he is a good 
tractor operator.

“ One of the best uses we have 
made of our tractor.”  Mr Riggs t Id 
me, “ is pulling out grubs in clearing 
new land." He hitchis his tractor 
high up on trees up to six inches in 
diameter and starts the machine. 
When the roots show signs of yield
ing one or two blows with an axe is 
all that is necessary.

The last man in this territory I 
called on was Alex McDonald, Jr.
I found him in a grove o f trees feed- 
B| rn ■ o , his buz/. saw. The 

tractor which furnished the power 
looked spick and span and was run
ning as smoothly as though it had 
just come out of the factory. It was 
an excellent example, one of the best 
I have seen, of the service that can 
be obtained from such a machine in 
the hands of the right man

Mi. McDonald was not a trained 
"mechanic when he bought his tractor 
two and a half years ago. hut he very 
rapidly developed in to a proficient 
operator. He assured me that he has 
spent almost nothing for repairs 
aside from spark plugs, a fan belt 
and other small replacements. The 
tractor operates on ker sene and was 
running beautifully, but he declared - 
that the valves had been ground only 
once.

This r cord is remarkable if one 
e- nsiders the amount of work it has 
done. The first year, he told me. 
he did 180 acres <-f custom plowing 
at four dollars an acre; earned $128 
filling silos nnd $800 shredding corn, 
which at the prevailing rate meant, 
•he handling of enough corn fodder 
t- rec ver 8000 bushels. In addi
tion he uses his machine to pull a 
hay loader in haying time and did 
a great of corn shelling and feed 
grinding

The first year he rented only a 
mall place nnd did not have much 

work of his own to do. His custom 
vork -a-ily paid for the machine 
i d left him quite a nice sum he
lp,,

r l next year he farmed 260 
f of leased land, doing all the 

■* -k with his tractor except culti- j 
■ating corn. His ony additional 

powe- was two horses. Last year 
be increased his acreage to 340 and 
bought an extra team to take care ! 
of the cultivating. He is the most I

enthusiastic tractor owner I have 
ever met.

“ How do you account for your un
usual success?” 1 asked.

“ For one thing,”  Mr. McDonald re
plied. “ I change the oil every forty 
h.-urs The manufacturer's direc- 
t i- .ns say change it every sixty hours, 
but I find it pays to ehunge it often- 
er. Then 1 use, a good grade of oil 
and keep everything properly adjust
ed. That is all that there is to it,”

PerhaiTs he is right, but consider
ing the amount of work he has done 
and the present condition of his trac 
tor, I should say there is more to it 
I f every operator had similar success 
with his machine power farming 
would sweep the country in a year.

That it will do so in time 1 have 
not the slightest doubt. Kaeh year 
th- record of successes increases and 
the failures decrease. Each year 
shows an improvement in tractor 
design and construction. Each year 
more boys with a knowledge of mo
tors arc reaching the age when they 
can make power farming successful. 
In the early days the outstanding 
problem was to educate operators. 
Il is still a problem but each year it 
grows easier.

There arc still left many problems 
of designs to be s-dv d. The con
ventional four-wheeled machine is a 
useful implement, but it doe n it 
me : all the needs of row-crop farm
ers. It does not meet all the re 
requirements of the man on forty, 
eighty or one hundred acres. Ther* 
is need for a tractor for the small 
farmer, something in the nature of 
an all round machine. Progress has 
been made, but there is much yet 
to be done_ Now is the time for ev
ery company to turn its engineers 
loose and design machines that will 
fit all reuirements. The biggest 
field for power farming has only 
been scratched.

During the past few weeks 1 have 
been out on the farms and have 
talked with tractor owners in New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana and 
Michigan. Never have 1 heard more 
good words spoken for the tractor, 
never have 1 been gixen so many ac
counts of outstanding successes. 
Sales of power-farming machinery 
may have been slow last year, but th'- 
leaven is working, and one of these 
days the buying of tractors will start 
up again with greater volume than 
ever. Power farming has a wonder- 
fu future and now is the time to get 
ready for it. Power farming is mere
ly slumbering gathering strength for 
the days to come.

CLOSING OUT

SALE
OWING TO OTHER BUSINESS MATTERS 

W E HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUR GRO
CERY BUSINESS HERE. EVERYTHING W ILL  

GO AT WHOLESALE PRICES AS NEAR AS
POSSIBLE. NOTHING CHARGED. COME 

AND GET YOURS.

Smith Grocery Co.
P. S. WHEN W E SAY COST W E MEAN 

COST.

WALTER SCHOOR VISITS PLAINS

CRUMBS FROM COTTONWOOD

Special Correspondence
(Owing to an oversight the fol 

lowing news communication was un- 
av -idablv omitted from last week’s 
American.)

Cottonwood. Feb. 1.— Everyone, 
farmers especially, appreciate the 
moisture that was given by the re
cent fret e and showers we received.

Dr. Brittain, from Putnam, was 
called at the R. H. Yeager home 
Thursday night to relieve the suffer- 
‘ng of Mrs Yeager, who lias been 
quite ill for several days We are 
glad to report that her condition is 
slighty improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hardy are 
the proud young parents of a fine 
young fellow who took up his abode 
at their home Wednesday night.

Mr. Herring and Miss Viola 
Hayes were quietly married at the 
Yeager home Friday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock, Rev.R. H. Yeager o f
ficiating.

Mesdames J. A. Barnhill and Van 
Parmer and G. W. Pence are among 
the many friends of Mrs. Yeager who 
have been attending her bedside 
since her illnes.

School in this community is pro- 
s resi-ing nicely. Not a day has heen 
lost since school opened. Teacher 
and pupils seem to be very much in 
terested.

Mr and Mrs. I.awrenci Boatman 
and children left Friday for Okla
homa, where they will reside in the 
future.

Messrs. Reagan and Ramsower, 
who are drilling on the R H. Yeager 
farm, spi*nt from Tuesday until 
Thursday with h- mefolks near Ray- 
lee.

Master Edgar Pence is i'l at pres
ent. Dr. Brittain was called to the 
home Thursday night.

Miss Lula Martin spent the week
end with relatives in Cisco and at
tended the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
the Cisco Baptist Church.

Mr. Walter Schoor, living out on 
Route 3, out o f Cisco, has just re
turned from quite an extended trip 
over the plains country. Mr. Schoor 
visited Crosbytown, Post City and 
other places. His trip was accom
panied by the usual auto troubles one 
encounters when crossing the brakes 
before getting onto the plains. How
ever, the trip was made in one and 
one half days. Mr. Schoor stated 
that the roads were very rough 
around Post City. He found the 
weather very cold, and while travel
ing the weathA- was most disagree
able.

Another thing that shows that 
country is not much different frorm 
this section— they w e still needing 
rain. Mr. Schoor stated he saw 
nothing that would induce him to 
change locations, however, and he is 
pretty will satisfied with the won
derful Cisco Country.

For quality insist on Country 
Pride Creamery Butter. 31

KODAK FINISHING
Prompt Service. Mail your 
Films to

ROGER STUDIO
Cisco, Texas

MOLES and WARTS
REMOVED

I guarantee to remove Moles, 
Warts or Birth Marks from any 
portion of the body. All work 
done on a money-back guar
antee. Charges reasonable. 
Consult me at the Alexander 
Hotel or will call at any home 
in the city.

E. M. WILLIAMS

ONE SACK OF SHOES IN MEXICAN TOWN. 
OWNER M A Y  RECOVER SAME BY GIVING 
DESCRIPTION AND PAYING  FOR THIS AD. 
SEE OFFICER W. B. HICKS OR E. J. BARNES 
STORE.

NEICE OF JUDGE McDONALD
DIED AT BRYAN SUNDAY

Judge J. H. McDonald has just 
returned from Bryan where he was 
called by the death of bis ncice, Miss 
Annie Ruth Henry, who died at the 
home of her parents in that city last 
Sunday morning.

Judge stated that h" found farm
ing operations in good shape in Bra
zos county, and ull farmers ready to 
plant com.

The best creamery butter on the 
market is Country Pride 31

Guaranty State 
Bank & Trust
Company

/

Income Tax
-WE HAVE A  SUPPLY OF INCOME TA X  

BLANKS FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

-ON THE 3RD, 4TH, AND 5TH OF MARCH, 

THE GOVERNMENT W ILL  HAVE A DEPU

T Y  COLLECTOR W ITH  HEADQUARTERS 

A T  THIS BANK TO TAKE INCOME TA X  
RENDITIONS. »

The Bank of 
Friendly Service
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I see that you have a new car!” “Wliy Hank, it 
is not new, I just bought some Paint and Polish 

at Blanken Auto Supply, they have good stuff, of course................................................

**
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BIG TRADES D A Y  AND
F A IR  A T  PU TN A M

Ford Economy
Ycu bought: your Ford because it is ar> eronomiral 

car, didn't you?

And you want to run it as /on& and as econ om i
cally  as mssible.

Let us help you. A talk with us about Correct 
Lubrication will save you money later on—ju., 
about the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result o f earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy o f a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil “ E ” is just right for 
Fords.

Drive In Filling Station
OppositeDaniels Hotel. Cisco, Texas

Putnam, Texas, Feb 7, 1922.—  ' in what they had to say for the bet- 
Our people may be very often dis- terment <>f the county should the 

appointed in their arhmiremenU but |>t*<>pi>■ see ‘ ‘ to (Vet them.
Mr. Gene Melton of Raird, who has 

been tax collector for four years, 
and also treasurer of the county for 
a similar length of time, announced 
his candidacy and the leading planks 
of his platform upon which he will 
make the race for county judge in 
the present, campaign.

Mr. Victor Gilbert, at present 
manager for the firm of Gilbert & 
and Clements at Putnam, also an
nounced his ability to fdl the high 
office of county judge. He gave a

PICTURES OF PRETTY GIRLS 
WANTED FOR THE MOVIES

Do you want your picture made} 
p. you wauit to go,into the movies? 
These are questions the moving pic 
ture promoters are trying to fir,.: 
out. First, you must have the cor 
sent of your parents, and second, 
you must have your picture made 
and send to the Southern Picture 
Producing Company ai. Dallas. This 
com a: v h - " - ‘ ten to .Vr \V W

full consent for them to send in then 
photos, and are willing that the; 
^should take uj) the work of becoming 
screen actresses.

We know that Cis. a :■ filled with 
pretty girls, but can’t say h av many 
ta il1 to accept the proposition. Those 
interested can get any further in 
form tion by calling upon M*. W 
ton, who will gladly give ‘ hem all 
the information pertaining to th • 
matter.

they go right ahead and surmount 
these difficulties and come forth with 
more or less victory in the end.

For four weeks we had be.rn plan
ning' a free barbecue as the chief 
entertainment feature for this “ First 
Monday" pr igrnm So at midnight 
Sundjiy night five hundred pounds 

! of the finest meal available was put 
over the pit to cook in order to carry 
out this part <>f th*' arrangements. 
\t six o’clock Monday morning when 

the meat wa> almost done and the 
men were c ngratuiating themselves 
,m having this fine feast for their 

; visitors, one of the freak -■ of nature 
' stepped in and destroyed the entire 

tippiy by covering same with send 
so suddenly it wa> impossible to pre
vent the destruction.

Two thousand buns had been or
dered up from Cisco for the occasion 
anti as they could not be used without 
the meat they were disposed of at 
a very cheap figure.

Mr. Elder, proprietor of the Cisco 
I Coffee House, was present and 
served coffee free to the gathering 
throughout the afternoon. All seem' 
ed to enjoy this part of the program 
as he passed out twenty gallons of 
th, famous beverage. Mr. Mayes, 
proprietor of the Mayes Cafe, has 
th' exclusive sale of this famous 
cot fee.

There were very few peopel "n the 
eround until early in the afternoon. 

.
from every angle of the globe, and 
id,, a movirg wag cis c culd be seen 
a- th*".' stopped with the Moo ■

sli .rt sketch of the growth of the 
city o f Putnam. We think either ' 
of th' se gentlemen would fill the high 
offie< to which they aspire with cred
it and honor to the people they would 
serve and to themselves.

Mr. Tatum of Baird, also an
nounced himself as a candidate for 
the office of tax assessor. W. L. 
Bowlus also of Raird, announced to 
the large crowd as a candidate for 
the same office. Charlies Bray, who 
lives in the Bell Plains community, 
announced as a candidate for the. 
office of »he- iff.

Mr. W. G. Kingsolving. secretary 
of th*' West Texas Fair A-o-iation, 
was present and many expected him 
to make a speech but he could not 
be h rated when speech making was 
in order.

Coat Rop:r.<7 and Basket Ball
There was played n the afternoon 

al interesting games of basket 
The first game was between 
iys of Atwell high school and

you put your herd on the 
Purina System, you see the results 

in the milk pail. You make more milk 
■you save more milk.

Raise calves at less cost
You can feed a calf on Purina Calf 
Chow for six months for what it 
costs to feed it on whole milk foe 
30 days. After the fifth week, 
you can feed dry Calf Chow. It 
saves trouble and saves milk

Why Purina makes more mi!k
Cow Chow supplies protein
and minerals that are nearly al
ways lac king in the average cow's 
ration. When you supply all the 
material needed for milk, natural
ly. the cow gives more milk. You 
ought to be getting more milk.

Phone or call

Feed from Checkerboard Bigs

• a P d ih k A

ritCALF
S C H O W

BGONE & SWINDLE
PHONE 426
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CISCO. TEXAS
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t pick "tit "id;, ten. Nov. ,f they 
had lequest > one hundred or mote 
there is a possibility that we might 
he able to accommodate them but 
think of limiting us only to tne in a 
virgin field where s muck beauty 
abounds? Not us. V\ e pas , it hack 
t "  Walton.

But seriously, this is t • put Cisco 
girls on notice that the fame *t their 
pulchritude has become known to 
the movie promoters, and soon you 
may be called upon to try for the 
role of a screen star by those who 
are seeking beauty and brains n 
pleasing the public.

These photographs are to be giv

OLD TIMER PASSES AWAY

Mr. Jno. A. Garrett of this city
repoits the death of his father, hist
Saturday afternoon, at his horn*
n.ni Eloian, in Stephens county.

‘ ‘Uncle” -I 'hnnie Garrett, as this
great old gentleman was known by
his.intimate friends, had resided in 

«
Stephens county for 1 orty-tour years 
and was. in fact, on*- of the very 
.earliest settlers ot Stephens county.

Mr. Garret has eight children sur- 
viving him. all of whom live in the 
state, and two, Mr. John A. and Mrs. 
J. C. Caldwell who live in Cisco.

Mr. Garrett as 82 years of age, and 
has been an active member of the 

1 Cumberland Presbyterian Churcn 
since he was sixteen years of age. 
He has been a member of the order 
. Ml. Garrett was 82 years old, and 

I'of Masons, since 1861.
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TEXAS & PACIFIC 
(Eaitbound Arrive
No. 1C-----2:47 a. m..____ 2:
No. 2-----11:00 n. m___ 11:

Depart
17 a. m.
10 a. m.

the pa rad ist* for pur, twee! hitfh <:hool girls p.nJ th to*.vn team. seem> that n ne
...........* _____ i P.
ui tne * >c0 mer* \ , *

in CaMahan county. There all of Putnam. It was innL‘r '. ?u I- cnaHi?* l.ax t* nan«i
oti‘ter f ine ho,gs in the show have 11 visiting ’t. am of ladies hut brand of refined < tv. iû . **!'.<: (Westbound

t as there were so many owing to the wealther this w:is impos- came them in tn
' h‘ipperiin«r in the short after ible. Tiie see rc* was, sc he 1 team of this city yet v•omains a nr v,*rv. No 5____ j
we musi> pass "n. 19, t: *.vn team 3 Yeste dav aftomo

m----12:22 p m.
up 11:00 p. m.

Then com in .: to the blooded Th :*has;r.i
tie, brother, you had t" see t<' real- inter!.ainment in whit•h there was a pen and in seard
ize. There were many cattle ientries large number of untrh1?S, biuL the U n  trough the>; cam
but we will only mention two herds. .' 1 rn brothers *vere t!ie «successful t5*ack in which W€
One of these was th** renown*.*d Pole contestants Ev<■rett w illiams, first fectly g"od SH' »es,

No

Arrive
:U0 a. m 
:20 a. m.. 
:10 p. m.. 

7 :lf> p. m..

Depart

..  1:25 a. m. 
2:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m.

Hercfords, owned and presented in 
the show ring Monday by William 
Bros. And the nice herd of Hero- 
fords owned and shown by Mr. M. W. 
Armistead, manager of the Scott 
ranch.

These gentlemen certainly take 
great pride in the breeding of gnod 
cattle on their home ranches judging

R. I) Williams, second.
The concluding event o f the day 

was a splendid entertainment at th, 
school auditorium at 8:30 p. m. Ar
ranged by committee come sed b y1 
Mesdames Dr. Brittain. C. B. Peek. 
R. L. Clinton and Miss Maurine Orr. 
This entertainment was opened by 
Mr. Victor Gilbert. If the Putnam

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
from the entries shown in the ring High School Auditorium is ever light- Special Officer Hicks in advertising x 0 12__________________  5:ig  a m
Monday, for they had some real prize ed, the people of Putnam will be for the owner.

ed the foot of man. This footwear 
bore the trade mark of ‘ ‘Conne'ley," 
and while they were covered with 
mold, yet they are in a pretty good 
state of preservation. The boys re
ported the find to Mr. Barnes, who 
went out to the stock pens and se
cured the sack of shoes, and brought 
them to town. In another column

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS 
(Northbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35____3:00 p. m  3:15 p. m
No. 37____3:35 a. m_____ 3:40 a m.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____8:28 a. m_____ 8:38 a. m
No. 36____11:58 p. m____12:15 a. m.

takers.

. Mr. Jack Duncan has the contract
en the once over by the movie ex- , work on the magni-
perts ,and five of the ten will be se- J°r h p gchool building now be- 
lected by the staff as probable fu- « « nt n K Haskell But for
ture stars, if in the judgment their >ng constructedat Haskell ^
beauty and brains would justify the, the past two .
investigation. ' been so bad that he has spent the

The main condition demanded tn \ time at home in Cisco with his am 
the movie promoter is that no pic- j ily. He returned Tuesday of this 
tures should be sent except o f those week to resume his work in Haskell 
girls whose families have given their j city.

made obligatory to Mr. Victor Gil- It is likely that the shoes were 
bert for same. He has worked in- taken from a box car and secreted

M. D. Paschall &  Sons
Room No. 1, Winston Building

CITY, FARM AND RANCH PROPERTY

Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, AND GENERAL LINES

Poultry and Pet Stock
The large building given over to cesantly and seemingly untiring for where they were found,

the poultry department was a very these lights. The first thing that who placed them there maphap was
busy section o f the fair grounds we heard when we came to Putnam never given an opportunity of re- jfo.
through most of the afternoon. There was his pleading for his people covering his stolen merchandise, or fJo.
were very few birds shown the first to safeguard the children by placing perhaps left the city, and there the
Monday in Decembei, but one month a safe lighting system in this audi- goods remained until found by the
ago there were a large number of torium and the last same thing. We juvenile rabbit chasers.
blooded fowls shown. But with all want to commend Mr. Gilbert for h i s ------------------------
the cold and disagreeable weather, faithfullness to this muchly needed 
Monday took the cake as poultry day acquisition to our auditorium, and 
in point of number shown and qual- • hope he has the full co-operation 
ity. These good ladies are certain- in this worthy undertaking, of all 
ly wide awake to their best interests the people of Putnam

No. 2_________________ _ 7:00 a m.
No. 4__________________ 3:20 p. tn

The person Southbound— from Breckenrijf* 
Arrive

2__________________ 6:50 p. d
1....................... ...10:30 a. n

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES

“A MIGHTY GOOD PAPER
The following little bouquet from 

County Clerk Earl Bender is appre
ciated :

" I  have read ycur last issue of 
You are getting out

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.

Hens, 3 lbs. and over_________  .IS
Fryers, 1 to 2 lb s ___________  .23
Fryars, to 3 lb s ._________  .13
Roosters _____________________  .05
Stags, 3 to 4 lb s ______________ .05and are making poultry raising one j Rut we were talking about this the American. .

of the paying propositions on the | entertainment. The Enterprise will a mighty good paper, in my opinion. Ducks . --------------------------- .12
Callahan county farms. be very glad indeed to see some of don’t forget to let me have your Geese _______________________  .12

There were excellent coops shown our peopie take a hold o f our enter- PaPer cach week’. se^d,nK mt‘ >'our Turkeys . .  --------------------------
from the R. G. Jones Poultry Ranch, Uinments and form a permanent or- bil1 for subscription. Butter, free from m o ld ........... .08

Rear P. O. Neel Tailor Shop 

Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR 
Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 

Let me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

' !
Cottonwood; J. E. Wheeler Poultry Kanization foi the purpose of fur- 
harm Baird; Sooth Ranch, Punam, nishing good, clean amusements, 
and numerous other birds from in- such . we had Monday night, void 
dividual exhibitors. Mr. R. S. Young o f any cf  thc filthy stage jokes or 
poultry judge for the West Texas gcenes' 0f Rke nature. Such enter- 
hair Association of Abilene, was tainment as we were permitted to 
present and awarded the vari-color- enj liy jast Monday night is helpful 
ed ribbons. One cttuld see the bright to an; to the audience as well as the 
ribbons gleaming from a great num- entertainers. So when any of us are 
ber o f the coops. The judge stated Called on to contribute to these func- 
t^at he could suggest many valuable tions ]ets contribute our bit. roiliz- 
things foi- the improvement of th" jntr that we are rendering a service 
noultry in Callahan county, but all to humanity, 
in all there was a fine showing, for .

Just another member of the large 
American family.

Eggs -------------------------------  .33
Cream per ib .________________  .27

most o f the birds to have been nro- 
duced under the easting conditions 
on the general poultry fa-m

Many Speaker* P*f««nl 
The candidates have b'^tn to at

tend all the functions \v' ere thev 
may be able to tell their troubles to 
a number of people at e-icr. Many 
of these gentlemen ope-e,i their cam
paigns at Putnam M ■ ’ ay. ’.r.d the 
throng seemed intend.*. R teres ted

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Hamor of 
DeLeon and Mrs. Travathem of Wi- 
c! *a Falls mo .isi .ng in til*' iiuiiIc 
o f C. F. Hamor 700 W. Broadway.

Mrs. C. C. Hornsby and Little 
Miss Vemell of DeLeon are visaing 
in the home of C. B. Bryant 20o East 
16th.

Read the ads in this

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU W ITH

Bcwley’s Cest Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack 

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

W E SELL RALSTON PURINA FEEDS 

When You Want to Sell Your Wheat and Oats call on

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY  
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS o r  FE7.D--WE DELIVER
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THE CISCO AMERICAN Nolleg’s Version Road Camps'Are
Of Fridag A ffrag Being Erected $

___________  _________ ! Says Mahaney it nol anti Sa» no!
Published Every Friday by Been Deputy for Past Six Month*

THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO. , — Relict* Affair— Court* Rigid
Investigation in Bciottcgning.R W. H KENNON, Editor and Mgr. 

Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

Entered at the Post Office at Cisco, 
Texas, as Second Class Mail Matter

BE NATURALIZED CITIZENS

When we see or hear a thing that

o f ‘‘ fifteen hundred.” Pretty little 
list, don’t you think?

But listen. As we feel that we 
are doing a real service for the peo 
pie of this trade territory, we feel 
that we should be enabled to keep 
sl clerk solely for' the purpose of 
writing receipts for subscriptions.

The advertising public is giving os 
a wonderful support, and we certsin- 
ly appreciate same but this section 
of the business would double shortly 
i f  the subscription list WnuiU num
ber three thousand. We know that 
every man who has ever . e;vi a copy 
<>f the American, or heard of it, i: s 
planned in his heart to subscribe, 
but you know ‘ ‘Procrastinut n is a 
Thief of Time,” and vo i are losing 
to this thief. So are we. hut you, 
kind sir, are the greatest loser.

Henry Ford does not claim to be a 
wizard or a miracle man but he has 
been one of the greatest individual 
successes in the world of Motor 
Transportation, and by applying 
these same pr-nciples to railroading 
he has astounded the world by his 
almost magical success in redeeming 
the "Busted" system of Detroit, To
ledo & Ironton road extending from 
Detroit four hunderd and fifty  four 
miles to the South. From a con
stantly "Busted”  system Henry Ford 
has. in ten month, made it one of 
the best paying properties he wns. 
His men from the section hands to 
the superintendent are the best paid 
railroad mi n in the U. S.. but thean- 
swer to the riddle is system and no 
waste.

Another question which the people 
are very much interested in— espe
cially those who have to pay taxes—  
is how can the City Commission fix 
the tax rate until the taxable proper
ty of the city has been determined. 
It is stated that the American was in 
error in giving the taxable property 
o f this city at fifteen million Our 
latest information is that the valua
tion has now shrunk to eight million 
dollars, though not definitely deter
mined. Yet, the tax rate has been 
fixed at $2.10. Wonder how it wa,- 
ascertained that th-s figure is suf- 
ficint to pay the expenses of the 
municipal government.

i Signed i
Y’ours very truly.

SAM KOI.LEL

Will the City (' mmissi..n get busy 
and give us a hearing on the gas 
question? But the people will be 
glad to have an opportunity of hav
ing a representative at this hear
ing, and if it is honestly shown that 
the city is not entitled to a cheaper 
gas rate we will have to acquiesce, 
as the law. which is very favorable 
to corporations, guarantees public 
service c ncerns 10 ner cent on their 
investment, no matter h w  much the 
individual ]i sses are. Y'ot, there be 
those who say that Texas law's are 
hostile to capital. Ye gods!

Road Material is Being Received, and 
Work Will Doubtless Soon Com
mence on Eastland Link of thi 
Bankhead Highway.

Although the American ha not 
been favored with a copj of Sheriff 

I Nidley’s statement regardinj. the 
Starkey cutting and beating h.te last 

! Friday, but the American desires to 
i publish the full facts in all cases, so 
we are publishing below the state- 

! ment which has appeared in some of 
the other papers of the county, giv- 

r. Nolley’s version of the af- 
There is some difference in 

this statement, and that o f Ross 
Marchman ,who was himself serious
ly cut .and is now confined to his 
home with an ugly knife wound. Foi

ls Mr. Nolley’s statement: 
sTo the Citizen* of Eaztland County, 

Especially the Citizen* of Ci*coi 
wounds caused by knife at the hand 

With reference to the unfortunate 
affair which occured last Friday in 
which Mr. Starkey received serious 
wounds caused by a knie at the hands 
of G. N. Mahaney, 1 desire to state 
that I was only attempting to settle 
Some differences between Mr. Star- 
key and Mr. Mahaney and had no ill 
Reeling or ill will against Mr. Star- 

, ky. Mr. Starkey was practically a

we believe in, or think right, we con-
tend for that very thing. People tell , nkr , . . - . hair,us every week and every day of ev
ery week, that we are putting out 
a paper that suits their taste. That 
we say the right thing and pu the 
message over in the proper form. ( j >Win 

Well, being only human and sus-t'° inK 
ceptable ever to nice speeches, and 
especially when we think they come 
direct from an appreciative heart.
But listen! To put out a paper and 
a first class one— the kind we are 
trying to give the public every week 
— it takes a strong support from the 
reading public.

The people are taking out their 
naturalization papers at a very lively 
clip, as the American has only been 
carrying forth its message o f truth
eight short months, and the subscrip- . . ... ... ,. , stranger to me and 1 did not havetion list is keeping time to the turn a

..vie— -  •• i.nl* fthe lw,?t ldea h«“ 'vas * olnK to stffk"
] me, and when he did he almost
; knocked me blind and 1 was only at- 
| tempting to defend myself in doing 
! what 1 did.
% I did not know until after the dif
ficulty that Starkey had been cut by 

I Mahany. I do not approve " f  such 
: acts on his part.

Mahaney was not at the time of the | 
difficulty, and had not been for | 
|five or -dxth months j r ther t . mV 
deputy. If Mahaney had been carry
ing a gun I did not know’ of it and h > 
certainly was not carrying such as 
my deputy

1 have no interest in the defense 
of Mahaney and am ready at all 
times to do my duty with reference 
to seeing that a speedy trial is had 
of the matter in order that justice I 
may be done. Mahaney is no more, 
to me than Starkey and I am willing . 
for the law to take it« course.

I regret very much this unfortu
nate occurence but desire to state 
that 1 felt like, and feel now, that 1 
had a right to protect myself from 
assault at the hands of any man.

With reference to the hasty and 
ill-advised accusations made against 
me by the American Legion of Cis- 
•co. that I have been and am protect
ing gamblers and bootleggers, I de- 
si-o to state that 1 court the fullest 
investigation o f said false charges, 
and insist that the grand jury and ail 
law-abiding citizens of this countv 
use every effort to find out the trutli 
or falsity of such accusation. I am 
ready and anxiourf to aid in any way 
possible to stamp out bootlegging, 
gambling and any other crime.

As mentioned exclusively in the 
American last week two companies 
have agreed to take road bonds for 
road material, nod the State and 
Federal aid being sufficient to de
fray the labor expense, the construc
tion of the Bankhead Highway would 
l>egin soon, regardless of litigation 
pending in the courts.

Another obstacle to the commence 
ment of this work was removed Wed
nesday, when judge Chapman, sit
ting as special judge in the 88th dis- ‘ 
trict court, handed down his decision 
in the suit of Chastain, Judkins & 
Chastain, attacking the validity of 
the four and one half million dollar 
bond issue, which declared the bonds J 
legal. Naturally, notice o f the ap- j 
peal was made just as soon as the 
decision was rendered, but it is i 
thought any appeal will not hamper | 
the commenceemnt of this road eon- ] 
struction. At any rate the contrac- jJ 
tors. Smith Bros., do not seem to be 
worried, as they are unloading road 
material at the three eommncement 
points—Cisco, Eastland and Ranger, £  
A force of men are at work erecting £  
a road camp out on East Fourteenth £  
street, iratorj t commence 
ment of this work at this end of th 
line. It is stated that work will ac
tually begin on this road Monday 
Road machinery is‘also being placed 
in readiness now, four men coming 
through with this road machinery, 
it is said.

The public hopes to see the re
sumption of the road work of the en- 
*ii county, and numerous petitions 
have been circulated all over the 
county, asking that all litigation be 
stepped seeking to tie up this con
struction. Perhaps a large ma
jority have signed their names to 
these petitions, but just what effect 
't will have no one can tell, for the 
litigants are at liberty to instigate 
other suits in the court if thought 
advisable.

In his decision declaring the r<>ad 
bonds legal, and deciding against 
the plaintiffs. Judge Chapman 
denied the prayer of the defendants 
seeking to enjoin the plaintiffs from 
instituting other proceedings. Judge 
Chapman also decided that the de
fendant, Davisson, take nothing In 
his cross action seeking to recover 
damages' in the sum of $60.00iHH)f 
of the-plaintiffs for bringing the ctfls-’ 
ecllation suit.

The decision of Judge Chapmefi 
was reached Wednesday afternoon 
the case having been called Wednes-

We Buy What You Have J 
to Sell, and Sell What 

You Want to Buy
— WHEN YOU HAVE ANTHING TO SELL . BRING IT TO 

BOYDSTUN’S. W E BUY IT. PAY CASH. MAYBE WE  

HAVE W H AT YOU W ANT.

SEED POTATOES 

ONION SETS
GARDEN SEED

AUTOMOBILE OILS 

MACHINERY OILS 

AUTO TIRES
IMPLEMENTS 

FEED

V

K

GROCERIES 

DRY GOODS

£
£
*
• Y *£
£
£• 7•

B. L. BOYDSTUN
PUTNAM, TEXAS

£
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

AT THE HOUR SET FOR HIS
WEDDING GROOM LAY DYING

day

One of the saddest deaths that has 
been known in Cisco was that which 
•ccurred last Monday morning at the 

ilumble hospital, when breath left 
the body of Mr. Harry A. Joyner, 
who was an employe of the Humble 
company at Ranger.

This death was doubly sad. First 
because of its mysterious and unac
countable cause .and second .for the 
reason he was here to claim his 
bride, who had no intimation of his 
illness until after the hour set for 
the nuptials.

A 2:30 p. m. he was found in his 
room at the Daniels hotel in a dy
ing condition thirty minutes after 
the time set for'the marriage with 
Miss Fern Hubbard of this city 
Wbyn found he was unconscious, and 

1 remained so until the breath finally 
left the body.

As soon as discovered he was re-

Go to Mayes Cafe
WHEN IN PUTNAM  FOR “ CISCO BLEND 
COFFEE.” HE HAS THE EXCLUSIVE 
SALE. ROASTED, GROUND AND PACKED 
BY THE CISCO COFFEE HOUSE.

“A KICK IN EVERY KUP”

M ayes C afe and Market
South of Mission Hotel

morning, makes this a piece <>1 move(j to the Humble hospital where 
record breaking litigation for East- 
land county, where matters of this
character are expected to last at 
least a week. But it seems that 
Judge Chapman expedites business in 
his courts. I f this is a sample t>f 
his w irk Eastland would like to 
trade Jones county out o f this o f
ficial. A judge of this character 
would save many thousands of dol
lars— perhaps we will get one or 
two of his calibre at the next elec- 
ti n as indications all over the coun-• 
ty point to a house cleaning, in at 
least some quarters.

Mr. W. H Kittrell, Jr., went to I 
Abilene last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kittrell are visiting their parents 
here from Dallas.

___________________  I
The best creamcrv butter on the 1 

market is Country Pride 81

£
£
£

£
£
£
£
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Putnam, Texas Phone ( Business 14 
I Residence 65

Reducing Living Costs
IF YOU AIM TO CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING  

THIS YEAR, A SMALL GARDEN AND A FEW CHICKENS 

WELL KEPT W ILL DO IT. WE HAVE THE POULTRY OR 

GARDEN WIRE FROM 24 TO 60 ’NCHCS WIDE, POST HOLE 

DIGGERS, RAKES ,HOES, IN F~CT ANY THING YOU WILL  

NEED IN THE W A  Y OF GARDEN TOOLS.

*
*
£
£
£
if:
if
if
if
if£
£
£

medical aid was given him with no 
avail, so whatever may have been the 
cause of his pa.-ring away will never 
be known.

He spent the evening with his f i
ance. leaving the Hubbard home 

l about 10:30 o’clock, he went to his 
hotel at 11 o’clock and calling for 
his key went to his room. That was 
the last seen of him until the maid 
called the office about half past two 
Sunday afternoon, and the door was 

reed open when Joyner was found 
lying in a dying condition on his bed, 
clad in his underclothes. It is sup
posed that his death was due to 
ptomaine poison, yet there is nothing 
to support this theory, but it seems 
the most reasonable, as no other 
theory seems tenable.

Miss Hubbard stated that when he 
left her home Saturday evening he 
was in the best of spirits, and seem
ed perfectly happy. She was not 
-f •med of his condition until after 

the hour set for the wedding, and 
when the news reached her she was 
dressed and awaiting h's arrival.

A peculiar incident in connection 
with Mr. Joyner’s demise is that h > 
died on the same day of the month 
as that of his mother, eight months 
ago, and the funeral took place the 
•sai?e date. After services at the 
Catholic church te body was buried 
beside that of his parent in the City 
cemetery in this city Wednesday 
morning, followed by the bereax# I 
fiance and sisters and broter.

His sisters, Mrs. C. E. McCarthy 
of Mexia, and Miss Lillian Joyner, 
who is a student at St. Mary’s Acad
emy at Austin, and his brother, W. 
M. Joyner of Mexia. also with the 
Humble company, attended the fun
eral.

£

£•v»
£
£
£
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A Speciallg Arranged

Collection o f  Dashing

Hats

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
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£
£

£
£
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£

Charming, youthful and amazing

ly original they are— comparable 

only to the exclusive showings of 

the famous Parisian and New Y’ork 

hat shops. These hats leave no 

room for doubt as to the accepted 

mode for Spring. So many styles 

to choose from, too, that it would 

be tedious to Uescribetheir exquisite 

lines, their bewitching combinations 

of novelty fabrics and straw braids 

and their lovely, bewildering color 

combinations, and the prices are rea

sonable.

They must be seen to be appreciated.

BABB’S STORE IN NEW HOME

Putr upply Co.

The Babb Store is now located in 
the stand recently vacated by Cis
co Hardware company having been 
moved to this location this week. 
Mr. Babb has decided to remain in 
Cisco, as he could not secure the lo
cation expected in Abilene.

________________

Jftrs. Ida Ketion ’
Exclusive Hat Shop

Balcony, Ward-Gude Store, Cisco, lex

. .  mmne t s * * ! . - .. . • ■

Mr. T. B. Starkey of Wellington, 
| Texas, has been in Cisco all the week 
being cille l here on account of the 
wounding cf his brother, Mr. L. J. 

! Starkey.
£ £ £ £ £ & £ & & & & £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
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Putnam is Here to Stay

T \ A  YOU W A N T  HER TO REMAIN W HAT SHE IS TO- 
U v ^ D A Y  OR DO YOU W ANT  HER TO BE A THRIVING  

LITTLE CITY, MOVING TO THE HUM OF MANY INDUS
TRIES, PROVIDING -EMPLOYMENT TO HER -CITIZENS. 
SOME OF THESE INDUSTRIES ARE NOW KNOCKING AT  

HER DOOR, BUT SHE HAS NO POWER WITH WHICH TO 

OPERATE THEM.

THE ABILENE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY IS PRO
POSING TO CONNECT PUTNAM WITH THE HIGH TEN
SION LINE NOW CONNECTING MANY OF THE SMALLER 

TOWNS OF THIS PART OF WEST TEXAS. THEY W ILL  

PUT IN A MODERN SUBSTATION AND DISTRIBUTION 

SYSTEM IF THE PEOPLE OF PUTNAM W ANT IT.

THIS W ILL COST THE ABILENE GAS & ELECTRIC 

COMPANY $8750.00. THEY ARE ASKING THE PEOPLE OF 

PUTNAM TO CO-OPERATE WITH THEM BY BUYING SEV
ENTY-FIVE SHARES OF THE COMPANY’S 7 PER CENT CU
MULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK, $100.00 PAR VALUE, 
WHICH W ILL BE SOLD TO THE PURCHASER FOR $87.50 

PER SHARE, MAKING A TOTAL INVESTMENT FOR THE 

PEOPLE OF PUTNAM OF $6562.50. THIS STOCK W ILL  

YIELD 8 PER CENT PER ANNUM TO THE PURCHASER, 
ON THE AMOUNT INVESTED. THIS STOCK IS EXEMPT
ED FROM THE NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX. IN OR
DER THAT THE PEOPLE MAY HAVE THIS SERVICE, THIS 

STOCK IS OFFERED YOU ON INSTALLMENTS OF */4 CASH 

y4 IN THIRTY DAYS, l/4 IN SIXTY DAYS AND %  UPON  

COMLPETION OF THE LINE. IF THE REQUIRED AMOUNT  

OF STOCK IS NOT SOLD, YOUR MONEY W ILL BE CHEER
FULLY REFUNDED TO YOU BY YOUR HOME BANK.

Uhe JIbilene Gas & Electric (g.

:.T: 

^ !

* 3

•T*!

.
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HOOD and LEE

f *I
Sgvtr 

%

1.

— REPLACE YOUR 0*.D T IR l S W ITH  HOOD 
AND LEE TIRES. WE W ILL  PAY  ONE TO 
FIVE DOLLAR^ FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.

— FUY THE BEST FOR THE COST IS NO 
HIGHER THAN THE OTHER KIND. WE  
CARRY A GENERAL LINE OF ACCESSOR
IES, GASOLENE, OIl S W E DO VULCAN
IZING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Broadway Auto Service
FREE CITY SERVICE PHONE 350

K

II

I .

THE SLEEVE'S THE THING
IN NEW AUTUMN FROCKS
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Medical Socictv 
Meets Tuesdav

Organized 1904 With Dr. \V.
L. Vance i!» hint President—
Son e of the Charter Member*—
Interesting Program Arranged.

The Eastland County Medical Sc 
eiet\ will convene in regul tr ses: on 
in the Chamber of Commerce next 
Tuesday, February 14 Dr. Gregory, 
the secretary, has sent out to the 
medieal fraternity an invitation to be 
in attendance, and has arranged a 
most interesting pr. gram for tins 
meeting.

As is the custom some distinguish
ed physician ha* been invited to at
tend this moating and read papers. 
This meeting the Society will have as 
its guest Dr. Bacon Saunders, one 
of the leading physicians and sur
geons of Texas, and while it is not 
known what ' ill be the subject of 
Dr. Saunders’ address, those who 
hear it will hear an interesting sub
ject discussed.

Besides the adress of Dr. Sauners, 
other out of county guests will b- 
Drr Martin E. Tah< r of Dallas, wh 
will present a paper on “ Foreign 
Bodies in the Lungs," and Dr. Elder 
C ffey of Fort Worth who wil M < 
c  -> “ Surgical Conditions of the ( C 
Bladder.”

Dr. Gregory stated thnt whil • 
C •• • mi cti.-g ar- for the physicians, 
yi t the public is invited, and i lest- 
ed to att “n:l. as there an. many things 
that will linterest our | .pie 

History of Soc» ty
This Society, which h:| ae r had 

a suspension, is recognised a- on. 
of the strongesi county med -a! so
cieties in Texas. It was organized 
in Cisco in March, 1 DO4. Its firs 
nr ■sident was Dy. W. L. Van, ■ h. 
still makes frequent visits to this 
placi . and i= loved by a host of 
friend* The first vt-e-presient was 
Dr. .1 L. Johnson of Eastland, while 
the first secretary was Dr. E. B. Gil
bert f Gorman The <■' arter ni m- 
btrs were Drs. J L. Johnson. East-

J. R, 
W r  

ce,; W. L.

'll, Cipe,,, 
. Curb n; 

D. V.’ ii

to

culosis."— Dr T. G. Jackson,, Car
bon. Discussion opened by Drs. 
W. i\ Lee, Cisco and W. L. Jack-
son, Ranger,

PAPER—“ Foreign Bodies in the 
Lungs.” - Dr. Martin E. Tabor, 
Dallas Diseusion opened by Drs. 
Chas. Hale, Cisco and J. W. Sirn- 
mn is, Eastland.

ADDRESS Dr Bacon Saunders, 
Fort Worth.

REPORT of case of chronic pyor
rhea comp'icated by acute rheu
matism, treatment and complete 
recovery- \V. E. Chaney ,D. I). S., 
Cis • t. Discussion opened by Dr. 
F E. Clark. Cisco.

PAPER "Pneumonia and Some of 
its Complications in Childhood."— 
Dr. L. E. McAdon, Ranger. Dis
cussion opened by Drs M. L. Stub
blefield, Gorman, and J. R*. Dill, 
Rising Star.

PAPER “ Surgical Conditions of the 
Gall Bladder.” Dr. Elden Coffey 
Fort Worth. Discussion opened 
by Drs. James Shackelford, Ran
ger. and E. L. Graham, Cisco.

PAPER— “ Si me Practical Points on 
EiysineL.*.’ —Dr. Harry A. Logs
don. Ranger. Discussion opened 
by Drs John H. Bryce, Cisco and 
S. C. Richardson, F istland.

LUNCHEON.' By members of Cisco 
Medieal Society.

T 1 Lai derdale, M. I*. Ranger,
Pres.

Joseph W. Gregory. M. P., Cis
e >, Secty.

VITAL STATISTICS MUST
BE REPORTED TO CLERK

P. O, Box 57 Phone 128

Let me help you plan that home 
Bungalows a Specialty

J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

FLASHES FROM FRIENDSHIP PO L IT IC A L  ANN O UNC EM ENT

land: R. L McCoy, <r*arbo
Lyon*;; W P. Lee. (
Bonne : J. M. Britton, Ci*c
\ anre,. Cis-o: B. E .Tone
{ sed); W. M. P'm l !

Chas H. I!arr; . YI -a.. . 7T

February 0, 1922
T'i Ml Physician*. Midwives, Nurses 

and Undertakers of Eastland coun
ty :
The following Icter has b on re

ceived from 'hi Stati B aird of 
Health at Austin relative to the fil
ing of birth and death certificates: 

“ You would be interested if you 
knew the great number of certifi
cates this o'fi/e receives from th. 
individual deet >rs and wives of your 
community, which should have been 
sent t i you. Tr t hi? meet ion we
"'nnt •• s e, -t that you communi
cate in sum way with all the physi 
'“ mis of ycur •immunity, request* 
them t • kind'y send you, as Rrg s- 
trar. all th b  ■ • tlfi; •■-, and at t' < 
same t me .*' th m t be m re i m

(fro

tan
i

.hat D

b.
inu

me hn th*

iriftm-

that

i. iPM k in *n 
iifls —!»ut with

*«*r utility \ liPse V,YO stYlf
1' :in «*vi<ieiit iit tlw* pr»»tTy fro !.

InliOVi: iii tLe illu-;rrat ion. 1[r is of
trill r • niticii i *■}'*•• with full sp*P\ f*S
mt h' :t < k •MU.I full punels of
f S’, i I , < Ips of tile skirt. • «iui«*r

4SHL 'i* sirup!;* d«*>igned that it may
JptAT :! ♦* | art of ■ flier the all-day

> ! ’ ’ i:i‘ . vf*i'. for t lif* formal
: ' ; • titnh tli *

l » -i - <»: .*iri t«» beauty, espppiitl- 
«i the • onipanj nt' long, flnntliig 

T may be* of satin
nr «•: m a fa<»nrnisting color. sinri
r «l**rp«l. with doep border*
a • .iif'iu of thu panels to match

/ - *  </

co^fti&HT r  v t i ’ i iw  H f w o t i  j n iw

Advertise in the American

iMILLER CAFE
803 AVENUE D

ACROSS FROM DANIELS HOTEL 
HOME COOKING AND BAKING 

WE USE THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
CHILI PIES

NEW SHIPMENT OF FISK TIRES
At new prices. They are Standard Tires and 

Fully Guaranteed.

30*3— $7.50, $9.C0, $10.50 and 3>12.50 
30x3*/^— $9.50, $10.f  5, $14.85 and $17.85

For Sale by
BRUCE CAROLUS GARAGE

Phone 514 1307 Av*. D

some number sugg «ted th t the el
ection of a secretary had not been 
p • Another member rt.ied tha' 
that p.v ; of the program wa* settled, 
that thr si etary was already elec
ts 1. Hi’d t r p -ed to make Id* tenure 
for life.

Dr. Gregory has sent out the fol- 
luvng invitation to the medical fra
ternity. together with th program 
a arranged for the Cisco meeting
next Tuesdav:*

' isco. Texas. Jan. 28th, 1922. 
Dear Doctor:

You are cordially invited to at
tend a regular meeting of the East- 
land County Medical Society which 
convenes at Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, Cisco, Tuesday afternoon, 
February 14th, 1922, at 2 p. m.

An interesting program has been 
provided Your presence will be 
needed to make the meeting just 
what it should be. A few out of 
county men have been invited and 
have pormised papers on real m-‘d- 
ical subjects of vital interest. These 
m»n are t- •> well known to our mem
ber* to need any introduction. A t
tend 'hi* meeting and hear them.

The time has again arrived to pay 
the State and County dues for the 
coming year. Bring your check 
ai” Pg already made out to th Secre-1 
tary. The Secretary desires that 
these dues be paid h check with 
proper notation affixed, showing 
what the check is issued f r! Pay 

and save your Secri ta 'y much 
time and trouble.

The Cisco Medical Society desires 
to se< a full attendance of both 
physicians and dentists of thr coun
ty-

Thi meeting will be held regard
less of the weather conditions. If 

; the roads are too bad for motor 
travel, come on the trains.

Program
INVOCATION— Rev. F.. H Holmes.

Christian Church, ri<!-
co.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME- F. D 
Wright, Assistant City Attorney, 
Cisco.

RESPONSE TO ADDRESS OF 
WELCOME— Dr. L C. G. Buch
anan, Hanger.

PAPER— “ The Problem of Tuber-

fn! about m • • 1U "  t)ut their cortifi- |
cates b?forc *endir 2 th*m n. Dn
you rcni?6 that on1y T0r; of the
births wer- r •ported voa r? r  is pary
bring- T"\n‘ withi n 20'. r f  the W e C

L’ t 'i '- l Ft: •es P.dl-isr - a t i »n A res vUJ’
Understand 1 -«t P0r•< of all birth.
tv ♦ be rep ted before this ear b - ____
accomnlished

AM nhv?i an dwives.
and unti'-ta! vf’I > 1?) thi*;
( • ,[ J'’’ ntx- »-

v • t!
S'‘nd th.. • birth

f : i f  you i i •.cm to the state j
department the couhty will never
* • i a rer > n*m It < Oil 1
diity to n • *i d t!u*m r.n the county j
records and th»*n rward t firm to
the state de] •art mo n . This s done i
one each m»3n tb.

‘ Ranper and in tb Ranger ter-

Special Correspondence.
Friendship, Fib 7.— We are hav

ing pretty weather this week. s<> far 
a* the week has progressed, but 
there are indications that i udl yet 
have plenty of winter before the last 
o f the winter months are gone.

Mr Will Parmer is cleaning out 
his large tank, so that he will be 
prepered to store a large amount of 
stock water, when it does rain.

The young people of this commun
ity, enjoyed a party at Mr. and Mr*. 
Carey’* home last Saturday after 
noon.

Last Sunday afternoon the young 
people i\ent in ears to Mi Harold’s 
future country home, which he is 
having remodeled as a pit as ere re 
sort. WhiL there, they took a 
numbe of pictures of ihr beautiful 
scenes.

Mr O. ear Penn was in Romney las; 
Sunday.

Mr Jim Marchman, Frank Penn 
and Will Parmer were in Cisco on 
business la*t Saturday.

We had a large crowd out for 
Sunday Sch ol Sunday, but we hope 
to see thi numbci even larger next 
Sunday and every oth«’r Sunday n 
the future.

Judge and Mr* J. II. McDonald 
anil Mr, Bill McDonald. were In 
Baird Wednesday on business, mak
ing the trip by auto.

one 109 C.iseo Produce C m- 
when you have chickens to sell 
all for poultry anywhere in th

The following have authorized the
American to anounce their names 
for the several offices under which 
their name appears:

For County Clerk:
ERNEST JONES.

For County Treasurer:
T. W TOOMBS.

For County Clerk:
EARL BENDER 
(For Re-Election.)

For Supt. of Public Instruction: 
ULALA HOWARD.
(For Re-Election)

CHICKENS— CHICKENS

Turn your chickens into cash— high- 
i st market price paid for poultry. 
We call for chickens anywhere in 
the city. Cisco Produce Co. 31

■3F. n v i c  r

Funeral iiirector
AV1BULANO CALLS 

D A Y  R  N I G H T

P h o n e  137
2 0 9  W e a t B r o a d w a y

these rep >rt should be sen! 
direct t > the city Clerk at Ranger. 
In towns ab ve 15,000 population 
the city clerk has jurisdiction, but 
in all others the county clerk attends 
to these duties.

Responsible parties named above 
are kindly reouested to comply with 
these instruction* in s> far as it is 
possible to do so. Blanks can be 
had from this office at any time up
on request. I will thank you for

S. B. Muirheid A. Chas. Smith

F“ FURNITURE 
REPAIRING 
REFJXLSHING 
UPHOLSTERING

UCRATING AND PACKIN' 
JOB W ORK A  SPECIALTY

Rear Smith Grocery Co. Phone 257

matter.
Respectful'y,

EARL BENDER. 
County (Berk

DOINGS OF DOTHAN TOWN
Special Correspondence.

Dothan, Feb. 7.— Mr. Lester Short 
and cousin. Miss Amy Short, spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday in 
Bunyen.

lah Y'arbrough, visited relatives and 
friends in Baird last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pippen had as 
their dinner guests last Sunday: 
Mrs. Jack Pippen and daughter, Miss 
Roselle, Mis es Katherine Surles and 
Maude Smith. Mr. and Mrs. ZlLy 
Surles.

Mr, and Mrs. J”hn Huesties are 
entertaining a husky seven and one 
half pound baby boy, who arrived 
at that household lost Friday at 1

, o’clock p. m
Mrs. Yeager and children and Mrs. 

A. Bint and children, were guests 
of M1-*. J. D. Y'arbrough last Sunday 
evening.

Dothan Ti-imi Scranton
The Senior Basket Ball Boys and 

Girls teams of the Dothan school 
played the Senior Boys and Girls 
'on^is of the Scranton school last 
Friday afternoon. In both games 

j Dothan carried o ff the honors. The 
score being: Boys team— Dothan, 

| 21, Scranton 19; Girls team— Do
than, 37, Scranton, 9.

Mr Wilmer Short of Anson, Is vis
iting r.letiv .i in D-thr.n, and his 

i parents in Cisco.

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00.’
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

C o in e r  C a s h  
G r o c e r y

Quality and Service
Fresh vegetables of all kinds 
1108 Ave. D Phone 241 

We deliver anywhere 
in the cityC0UN1Y SURVEYOR 

George R. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Elec
tric Blue Printing

Ci?co, Phone 234— Gray Building 
Eastland. Phon? 89— Court House

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phona 513

DRS. BRICE &  PAYNE
DR. JOHN II. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND

Telephone 495
CISCO, TEXAS

AUTO INN GARAGE
One Block East of Viaduct

“ The Real Ford Hospital”

All Work Guaranteed 
Gasoline and Oil

Mrs. Kennnn is the first to show 
advanced styli s in mtlinery.

The spring hats are very smart. 
New arrivals at Mrs. Kennon’s Ex
clusive Ilat Shop.

Don’t Throw Those Old Shoes Away
They have a value at NOTGRASS’ SHOP. 

Best work for the money. A  pair of strings and 
a shine FREE with each pair of shoes repaired 
here.

2nd Door South of T. H. Ravencraft* Grocery
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The Best Endorsement
— is the number of new accounts we are gaining 

Why not you? REMEM HER

FRESH GROCERIES
COURTEOUS SERVICE

QUICK DELIVERY

Phone No. 102

Johnston & Rardin
Main Street and Broadway

We Appreciate Every OrderU

i

h

Dossett & Powell
H. S. (SYL) DOSSETT C. B. POWELL

C. B. Powell is now in partnership with H. 
S. Dossett and asks that his friends and custo
mers call on him at the new store, (512 Main 
Street.

Phone Number is Now 282
Remember we get your clothes and return 

them the same day.

DON’T FORGET THE PHONE NO. 282

service possible, he asks the voters CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
of Eastland county f<.r the;r support
in the coming primary" THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Mr. Bender's* statement to the To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
| public follows: Eastland County— G ''"ting;

through the columns ot your pa- You are hereby commanded to 
per, 1 take this meth d : j.r.aounc- summon Earl V\ . Collin.- by making 
inir my candidacy for th • office of publication of this Oitati n once in 

; 1 ourty tderk> subject to tile action each week for four consecutive weeks 
! ‘  ̂ Demorati party -n .li? July prev ous to the return daj hereof, 
primary^ In making this a ,iOuncc jn s,,ir.e newspaper published n your 
merit for one of the prim- pat county County, if there be a newspape 

I offices, I was not unmindful of the published therein, but if not then 
many important official duties to in any newspaper published in the 
perform and the many responsible 88th JuJicral District; but if thro 

j ities to shoulder, for I have had be no newspaper published in said 
these experien -os through one of Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
the busiest periods the county has published in the nearrest district to 

i ‘ ver known. said 88th District to appear at the
Durine' the oil-boom days and even next regular term ,f the 88th District 

at the present time the county clerk's Court of Eastland County, t.< be 
, office ,,f Eastland county was one holden at the Court House thereof, 
of the largest of its kind in the st.de. in Eastland, Texas, on the first M-m- 
Upon a recent personal investigation day in March A. D. 1922, the same 
it was found that we recorded al- being the (5th day of March A. D. 
ni"St as many land instruments, 1922, th n 1 there to m  
filed as many chattel mortgages and petition filed in said Court on the 

| attended to as many court duties a. 20th day of January A. D. 1922, in 
I many of ..ur clerks in the larger a suit, numbered on he docket of

>t*. P
made to my annual report now filed L. Mayhew is Plaintiff, and Earl 

| with the county auditor for informs- W. Collins and Wili am Spicer ar
Defendants, and said petition a’ leg-

FARMERS!
— When you buy your farming tools good judg
ment prompts you to get the best, at the most rea
sonable prices.

John Deere Implements
— are recognized by farmers to be all that i»  
claimed for them.

— Call at our store and ask us about these imple
ments, and get our prices.

COME TO SEE US FOR YOUR FARMING 
TOOLS AND ACCESSORIES

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

tinn as t the^groat volume of bus' 
ness djchriged and attended t< by 

fisce' venr.this office for the last fi
Sirco my appointment more than 

two years ago. it has been my p- .licy 
to attend stiickly to the duties of the 
office, to make my reports prompt
ly and accurately, to serve all in a 
fair and impartial way, and to give 
to the peopl by whom I was elected 
to serve, an honest, clear-cut, busi
ness-like • administration, such as 
would deserve the approval of all 
good citizens. And whether I 
re-nominated or not, I shall always 
feel grate?ul t • a host of friends in 
all parts of ihe county, in all walks 
and stations >f life, who have been

ing
Plaintiff sues defendant Earl W. 

Collins on one certain promissory 
vendor’s iien note, executed by de
fendant Collins on the lfith day f 
October. A. D. 1913, payable to >r<ler 
o f W. T. Scott. Pla ntiff alleges 
that defendant Collins made .deliver
ed and executed 5 certain notesof 
above date and said notes each of 
the sum of $200 and due on 
the 15th day of November each year 

arn 1914. 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918, 
and the first four of said notes have 
been paid and note number 5 in the 
sum of $200.00 bears a credit of 
$100.00 dated Jan. 5. 1910 and a

ore

EARL BENDER IS AGAIN
CANDIDATE FOR CO. CLERK

kind, appreciative and considerate;
and this one fact alone has made it second credit brinir for the sum of 
a personal satisfaction to me to 
serve them.

The Oil Belt News of Eastland had 
the following to say regarding Mi 
Bender’s announcement:

"The Oil Belt News is authorized 
to announce Earl Bender as a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of County Clerk, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary. .Mr_ 
Bender is now serving his first term

My rec rd as county clerk stand? 
as an open book. Every report re 

I quired by law has been promptly and 
accurately made. Every dollar re 
ceived or expended has been account- 

i ed for ir written and monthlv te-

$40.00 dated May 31st., A. D 1916. 
Said note No. 5 bears interest at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum from 
date, and also provides for attorneys 
fees at the usual and customary fee 
of 10% That thare is now due 
and paid on Note No. 5 the sum of 
$60.00 and attorneys fees, and .-aid 
note is due and unpaid and plaintiff

with said disease their living t 
as husband and wife is ins 
able. Plaintiff sues for 
for genera! and special reli 
cost o f suit.

Herein Fail Not, and have 
said Court .at its aforesaid n<-xt reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how y- u hav. exe
cuted the same

Given Under My Hand and th-- 
Seal <>f said fuu 't, at office in East- 
land this the 20th day of January 
A. D. 1922.

ROY NUNNALLY, Clerk.
District Court, Eastland County. 

By L. C. REED, Deputy.
Issued this the 20th day of Jan

uary A. D 1922.
ROY NUNNALLY, Clerk.

By L. C. REED, Deputy.

dwarf variety 
dwarf is hat 
and reaches 
to five feet.

ested w 
i height 
and suci 

where sorghum and k 
It makes a boot, and 
the boot in the dough 
seed. The heads are 
rows together and 
threshed and baled

GROW BROOM CORN
FOR THE MARKET

ports to the auditor. These reports
as well as every official act of mine, is the “ "'der and holder of said note 
are items of public record and are and sue' for h's principal and inter
now and have always been subject est and attorneys fees, and said notes 
to the inspection and criticism of were K>ven in Part payment of the 
any and all concerned. It has been following described land towit: Be- 

by election but had part of a pre- my p,,ijt.y thoroughly systematize >ng 50 acres of land out of the
vious term by appointment. the office work to the end that more Southwest corner of the East one-

“ Farl Bender has lived in Eastland efficient and quicker service could ba't- 1 * ° f  the West one-half of
county for 15 years and received be given. Each assistant is trained Section No. 2, Block B, Certificate 
the principal part of his education 1 in his or her particular line o f work ^°- 708, T. & N. O School land, 
in this county. He had taught j We have trained ourselves in an ir- situated in Stephens county, Texas 
school for a niimbrr of years prior j dividual way to learn what our pa- Plaintiff asks that defendants be 
to the war and was called into ser-i trons desired; and then to give c'ted to appear and upon final trial 
vice and went out with the first con them the very best that united action bere° f  he 'have judgment for his 
tingent of troops in September >f; and concerted effort could accom- debt, interest and attorneys fee.- 
1917. He was overseas for 12 plish. and for costs o f suit and for fore-
months, serving in the 90th Division, j I make no claim to the office or cl°sure of the vendor's lien upon the
He returned home in June of 1919. the ground that I have only served above described property and for
ard in July of that ye^r he was ap- you but one elected term. If an Pvnoral and special relief 
pointed County Clerk, taking the officer h;;- made good, I know that Herein Fail Not, ard have before

\

Mr. W. W. Earley arrived this 
week from Snyder .and will remain 
here for a week or more. Mr. Ear- 
ley is interested in the Robert«-Mur- 
phy well, and just wanted to be on 
the ground when the well blows it
self in.

place o f Miss Maud Crossley, who 
had resigned.

"He was a candidate for the o f
fice in 1920 and received the Demo
cratic nomination and was elected 
in November of that year

"During his tenure of office, Mr. 
Bender has served the people of 
this county efficiently and well. A f
fable and courteous in manner, he 
has always tried to see that those 
having business in the County Clerk's 
office have been waited on with as 
little delay as possible.

"He has had a capable force of 
deputies, who have kept the large 
amount of clerical work in this im
portant office in excellent shape.

"On his past record and the prom
ise of continuing to give the best

PLUMBING
Gas and Electric Supplies

Airtight Wood Heaters, 
Crockery ‘ ~'

Pr
COLEMAN LAMPS AND LANTERNS

The Sunshine of the Night

POULTRY NETTING, RANGERS AND 
HEATERS FOR WOOD, COAL AND GAS.

JN0. C. SHERMAN
Telephone 155 700 Main

THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING CENTER

it is customary in Eastland county said Court, at its aforesaid next rerg- 
to give h.m two full terms, because, ular term, this writ with your return 
from the standpoint of experience thereon, showing how you have exp
and general knowedge of the work, cuted the same.
ho is without question the best qual- Given Under My Hand and the 
ified man. No individual, howso- Seal of said Court, at ffice in East- 
ever c mpet nt and conscientious he land this the 20th day of January 
may be in other ways, can serve best A. D. 1922.
until he has had actual experience ROY NUNNALLY, Clerk,
not only in discharging the every- District Court Eastland County, 
day routine, but in bearing the bur- By L. C. REED. Deputy, 
dens of individual responsibility as Issued this 20th day of January 
well. Ask the best banker the sue- A. D. 1922.
cessful business man, or the most ROY NUNALLY, Clerk,
progressive farmer if these charac- By L. C. REED, Deputy, 
teristies are not essential in their 30-4t.
respective lines of work. AND IT ____________________
IS Ml JUDGMENT THAT THE I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
WORK OF A COUNTY OFFICE. _______
LARGE OR SMALL, CAN BE AND THE STATE OF TEXAS 
SHOULD BE CONDUCTED JUST tvc u tM 'icirt To the Sheriff or any Constable f

SI, -T s s  ™
METHODS. AS THE BANK THE '  ° u are Hereby Commanded t o 1 
LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE OR surtlninn R- B MK ,n b>' making pub 
ANY OTHER WELL ORGANIZED lieati" n,of th,s cita(i 11 once ■»> ' ach 
BUSINESS. But the individual of- " eek f ° r four consecutive weeks pre-
ficer can't do this until he is tarined V'°US tn tK ‘ return dav hereof* in 
and is willing to devote his whole newM>aper published in your
time and attention to the work County, if there be a newspaper $>ub-

I f the people of Eastland countv Iwhed tberein- bat «  **»> a"V
place efficiency above politics (and newsP*',er Pubhslu‘J 111 th" 88th Dls- 
I believe they do ); if they believe tnct; but ,f thero be no baPer pub' 
in a well organized, well svstema- llshed ,n sald Judicial District’ thcn 
tized plan o f conducting a 'county in a neW8PaPur published in the near- 
office (and I believe they do) - I F !est District to sai,i 88th Judicial 
THEY BELIEVE IN THE INDIVID- Dl“trict- to aPPear at thc n ‘̂xt regular
UAL SERVING HIS OFFICE IN- tt'rm of the 88th Distrirt c , ’urt of 
STEAD OF ALLOWING THE OF- Eastland Couny, to be holden at the

Stephenville Tribune.
Broom corn is worth $185 a ton. 

and those who kn-ov say it is far 
more profitable as a crop than any 
crop the farmer can grow, and it is 
also a certain crop. If enough farm
ers can be found to produce a suf
ficient acreage buyers can readily be 
found fur the crop is and always has 
been in good demand. The grower 
must first thresh the seed fr m the 
straw >>n a simple machine which he 
himself, can construct, and then the 
straw must b;- baled for shipping. 
There are special balers for such 
work. Joe Marrs. who runs the Rock 
Barn at Stephen ville, is sad to be 
familiar with all the phases of the 
broom corn industry. Farmers wh 
are tired of feeding boll weevils 
should investigate broom corn grow
ing.

Mr. Marrs stated that there are

iffir  do well, 
is snapped a?; 
stage of the 
thrown four 
lured, then 
The seed, i f  

not ai’owid to heat while in bulk will 
make good chicken and stock feet 
Four acres will yield a ton of mar
ketable straw, and buyers will be 
willing to come to any section where 
as much as 100 acres are planted.

ing broom corn to 10 per cent cot
ton. Last year he tried to get thi 
business men of Stephenville inter
ested in this crop, but most people 
were wedded to cotton, and no head
way was made. Since the boll wee
vil has made cotton growing hazar
dous he believes the next best crop 
"s broom corn. Mr. Marrs ha? raised 
broom corn, and has hauled broom 
corn buyers to fields in West Texas 
and in Oklahoma, hence he knows 
the business from its several angles.

DANIEL’S GAS RATE WRONG

Mr. Ed Daniels, whom Mr. W. H.
Kittrell quoted as paying only $1.50 
for gas last month, stated this was 
an error, as it was his light bill that 
was $1.50, while his gas bill was $4 - 
50. Yet. in comparison there is 
quite a difference in his rate and 
that charged the widow with only a 
two room house. The American is 
under the impression that the gas 
meters need regulation, or a more 
careful reading, in some quarters, 
a> there is too wide a difference be
tween individuals.

Keep Friendships Green With Photographs
There are few things that can give us as much pleasure as 

looking over an old album of half-forgotton photographs. Are you 
marking the milestones of your life with photographs so that in 
after years you may recall the friendships of to-day?

EXCHANGE PHOTOGRAPHS WITH ALL  
YOUR FRIENDS— AND DO IT YEARLY

KODAK FINISHING A SPECIALTY  
WE DO FRAMING OF ALL KINDS

WALTON STUDIO |
GROUND FLOOR 613 AVENUE D.

FIFE TO SERVE HIM (and I be
lieve they do); if they believe in du- TeXaS’ on theFirst Monday in March

. . .  A  F i  1 0 9 0  t i n o  o n t v n o  K . x  n  t L  «
ty first and let the consequences 
follow that will (and I believe they 
do) ; then I am in the race for your 
vote. Those principles have bom 
my policy and will be as long as I 
hold office. I f you believe in them 
then I wish to pledge myself anew 
to the only two promises that I made

Court House thereof, in Eastland,

A. D. 1922, the same being the 6th 
day of March A. D. tr22, then and 
there, to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 17th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered 
on the dbvket o f said court as No. 
8706, wherein Mrs. Alma M. Mixon 
is Plaintiff, and R. B. Mixon is De

vi u two years ago First, that I shall; ' l’n ,cnt- aml «»<• petition alleging 
appreciate your vote, your influence,, B’a ’ ’ T f end defendant were mar- 
a id if elected, the off.ci to winch * ’ **>« day of May A TV
I aspire. Second: Tl.nt I shall ear- ’ !"C  , ' - \1 tirre d ^e-dant had
re . y endeavor to give you an him-I* eneieal difease which was un- 
i "1e«-cut, business-like alminU- to Iaintiff an(1 ,hat b rea.

* n.
, ... , Lon of said disease nlaintiff was'x. ectfully submitted,

EAKL BENDF-R.

Don of said disease plaintiff was 
j deceived. Plaintiff all >ges that by 
■ re-son of defendant being infected

Supplies For 
The Office

D A Y  BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS. STOCK 

BOOKS, INCOME BOOKS, CARBON PA 

PER, TYPEW RITER RIBBBONS; INKS 

ERASERS, STATIONERY.

AND, OF COURSE—

Prescriptions a Specialty

DEAN DRUG CO.

1



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Citizens League 
■Draws Big House
.'(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

y^t fhey 
ncce^sar;. 
When all

nut tie 'lint- to lead if 
'hi* is us it should be. 
people take an interest 

ii the affabs of the city and state, 
,1 **iS v'nl; when the best people are 
t, k busy wth their private affairs 
to invest (Kate and take part in pub
lic affairs politicians and public 

,:t’ companies are in clover.
are numerous rumors 

\ irious charges made. We 
rv *\ no guod, but sometimes 

i . harm, by simply “ kicking;"
•v to keep from getting our 

'''fairs in the condition of our 
i/airs." is for the people to 
• our probems in a business 

an let every tax payer know 
who- he •> yetting for his money,— 
then all-together for a greater and 
bitter CISCO

EUGENE LANKFORD

In the s.’ lection >f the personnel 
of these committees President Lank
ford trri< 
tn’tive r.i< 
jLeague 

It has

i and di 
n and w

: select represen- 
men to serve the

d that the

body that Eastland county people bt 
given the work, as i'm as possible, of 
building Eastland county hilghways, 
that we demand employers In said 
work to keep within the law with 
respect to hours and wages paid.

8. That this body is further 
resolved that we shall expect more 
efficient service of our peace o ffi
cers.

J. L. Stevenson, Chairman,
Mrs. E E. Kean,
Mrs. R. Q. Lee,
Miss V Ira# St. John,
K. H. Lauderdale,
Dr. J. H. Bryce,
Rev. S. J Vaughan ,Coi| 

These resolutions received the 
unanimous vote of the League.

After th,. adoption of the resolu
tions Mr. Crigler Paschall, comman
der of the John William Butts Post, 
American Legion, madt an appeal 
to the League for its financial and 
moral support in its campaign against 
crime, and for the prosecution of the 
assailants of Legionaire Starkey, 
Sam Nolley and G. N. Mahaney. 
Judge B. B Greenwood also made a 
strong plea f" i the Legi >nn res, 
and was given hearty applause for 
his patriotic remarks.

The next regular meeting of the 
League is the second Thursday rdght 
in March but it is probable that mat-

xst.ng failed ito e.eet a vite- ters of ir!tt* res will 'level' 'P that will
\t and assistant secretary. necessita'yt‘ a Cltiled meet; n̂ r at an

Mr. J.T*. Stevens n was elected as early dat0. So hold v•ourself in read -
vice rr<‘sident, while E L. Battaile to c •me . it whlen the prt -ident.
uat> eh a> :is A Laint secretary. shall issu*• the call. t
Repor 04 Coromitte on Reioiutions largeIt was crat vine t"  see a

The 'oramittee or resolutions sub- numb r t:>f tht ladizs of Ci)*co in at-
the following resolutions to tendance last night. and it is h"[u d

the btxiy, which we re ur.amm usly that they will b'e prt■sent in increas-
adopted ed numbiers at i■ach an-i ev<iry m- et-

W here as Our country in almost 
every line, is resolving back to nor 
ir.alcy. and

Whereas. Many of our civic, indus
trial and political statutes are yet ab
normal, and

vyiierea*, Th s*> in authority or 
in a "positions to adjust these strain
ed conditions are hesitant, and

Whereat. The exigencies of situ
ation have prompted and created the 
Citizenship, Yipilanct and Progreis.

Received, By the Citizens League 
in mass meeting as-embled, that

1. Tht name of the Citizens 
; ?ae t. shall be identified with Good

• -eiship, Pigi’.anc- and Progress;
2. That in the aggregate and 

■idi' duality each member of the 
League will d vote compelling ef
forts'for the betterment f the mem
ber:, of thi League and for Cisco

.1 That the Citizens League 
ity shall be a permanent 
i, wherein every citizen 

welcome; that the League shall be 
public forum wherein things <»f a
ihlir nature shell h > d'srnss.-d. and

ir.g. The League is pledged to do aP 
things possible to make Cisco a bet
ter place to live in and transact bus
iness If y,.u are interested in Cisco 
identify yourself with the League. 
It is now functioning

Mr. J. W. Smith of the E. J. 
Baines company, was in Eastland 
Wednesday on court business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ravenscraft 
motored over to Abliene one day this 
week.

Mr. A. L. Mayhew was in Dallas
this week on business

Mrs Chas. Curry is attending the 
millinery markets.

• m  n <  

gnn*::

Mr. J. W.Meeker of Sipe Springs
was in Cisc" today. He stated he is 
contemplating moving t, this place in
the near future, where he expects 
tn handle second hand casing and oil
well supplies.

M •
bu;, jng men 

ms Store, . ,

n Dallas this 
>»di e for tht

FREE FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on nil work, and 
we fix em w hile you wait 

Cisco Shoe Hospital

Just Arrived
Car of flour and bran. Flour, $3.90 per hundred. 

Bran, $1.50.
CISCO BLEND COFFEE 

"Kick in Every Cup”

J. B. Hutesties
DOTHAN. TEXAS

That Saturday
Night Meeting

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
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cl s report a "eon;i • d by ! \w, but 
win. i the rate w<c •vv#- J this r> p rt 
b ! been transmitted, o the Cham- 
b u of Commerce and had never b n 
1 -turned ti the file# at the mayor’s
• ■f'\.o. The mnyot mimitt-d that' 
i!u City Commission hue the power
♦ • regulate the rates, b at ‘ he time 
t,. matter was no for discussion
■October IP20) pvi • « had not yet 

''celled normal, and r rate fixed 
then would be binding far three 
years, and would necessarily be 
higher than when labor and material 
were at lower levels. Yet the may
or failed to state'why the commis
sion had remained silent for ihe past 
six months, since labor is its low
est level, and prices are near pre
war figures. Had some action been 
taken six months ago much suffer
ing and hardships would doubtless 
been nverted. had an equitable gas 
rate been then established. A low
er rate will not mean as much next 
summer to our people as it would 
now. This is like Mr. Campbell 
promising cheaper ice next summer 
when the ground was covered with 
sleet.

During th' mayrirV talk to the 
meeting he =tate(l-that he would give 
all a respectful hearing, avd 'is'en 
to both s de* of any question, yet h 
reserved the righi to follow Ihai 
course which his better judgment 
and conscience dictated. He re
minded the people that Cisco was th' 
only town not tied up for three years 
by a high gas rate. The inform :•> 
is that the gas rate will be taken up 
at Borne future time for regulation 
possibly next summer after the cold 
weather. It has been the general 
impression that the mayor contend
ed the commission was without au
thority to regulate the rate. Accord
ing to a communication from Com
missioner Blitch he stated that the 
mayor left this impression upon him 
The mayor used the same reason 
that Mr. Campbell advanced—that 
it w-as the Texas Company that made 
the rate, and as the Texas Company 
was wise enough not to invad< the 
city limits with its gas mains, cer
tainly the city could not reach that 
corporation. However, we can reach 
those people through their distrib
uting agents.

Mayor Williamson stated that 
“ publicity had not been fair, and
criticism as to city officials was not 
justified." Inasmuch as the Ameri
can ha been the only'paper that has 
given the gas rates publicity, it is 
presumed that this charge was lii- 
ie"ted ai the great Am rjeau weekly. 
The American always endeavored t< 
be-fair, and the only criticism this 

hit? eve' made uee ast the city
■ 11 nu -i i was -. th:, (h« "

i'-ejfcy.it is the «\y>r n duty under the . 
law of the said S;im P. Nolley as 
su’d Sheriff to preserve the peace 
and to protect the citizenship of
Eastland county;

WE HEREBY DEMAND THAT 
TI E SAID SAM P. NOLLEY AT 
ONCE RESIGN HIS OFFICE and 
surrender back to the people the au
thority conferred on him by them, 
and which authority he has so sig
nally contrived to disgrace.

Resolved further, that a copy of 
this Resolution be forwarded to ev
ery newspaper in Eastland county 
with request that it be published.

That a copy be delivered to said 
Sam P Nolley by a committee ap
pointed for that purpose,

That a copy be forwarded to lion. 
Pat Neff, Governor of Texas,

That a copy be delivered to John 
William Butts Post of American Le
gion of Cisco,

And that a copy be given to the 1 
wife and daughter of L. J. Starkey.

SIGNATURE OF COMMITTEE 
Lewis N. Stuckey.
B. B. Greenwood, 
Walter Hayden.

Mass Meeting
At White Heat

Piggly-Wiggly i

i A a M

In Meats

For Saturday
B e sf Specials

Round S tea k _____________________________20
Sirloin S teak _____________________________25
Porterhouse S teak________________________25
Ribb, Arm or Chuck Roast_______________ 15
Short R ib s _______________________________ 1 2 V2
Beef S tew ____________+ __________________12 ‘/2
Fresh Ground B e e f_____________________ 15

mis’ iop has no; inter! 'tit cate*.'

Crockery Window
— BIG JARS— LITTLE JARS ALL KIND OF JARS— WATER 

COOLER.- CHURNS, SWINGING FLOWER BASKETS. 
FLOWER rOTS. GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN FENCE.

Cisco Hardware Co,
604 Ma«n Street Phone 450

i f  thi# is unjust we know, ie>tfhow to 
be j i t. Kv eyone knows that the 

: rnv ijjx’K .bur • f
py. -i u, t ch-.-r than conkmisriotv 

ip nis • '.Knee. The pubhtir" gr-- 
en the high ga> rates in the Ameri
can we believed war, justified for the 
re .s"P that there is not another town 
i' d in cl"-*- proximity to a gas 

field that pays as high rate as that 
charged in Cisco We pay the same 
rate as charged in Dallas, and the 
gas is piped into that city from gas 
*rie!ds 100 nules away If this pub- 
1 i 'ity based on comparison, is not fair 

■'we fail to see the logic of the may
or’# reasoning.

V m tion was unanimously adopt-' 
ed to appoint a committee to draft 
resolutions condemning Sheriff Nol
ley for his connection with the as
sault on L. J. Starkey, jnd that a 
copy of same be delivered to Sheriff 
Nolley in person, one be furnished 
each paper in Eastland county, a copy 
be wired to Governor Neff, and one 
be furnished the John William Butts 
Post, and a copy be sent to the wife 
and daughter of Mr. Starkey. Messrs.

• E. B. Gude, R. L Bettis and C. V 
Homing r were appointed to deliver 
thi copy to Sheriff Nol’ev. These 
•/ ■ntlemen were also selected to de
liver to the sheriff resolutions pass- 
e l at the meetinj Friday, night. 
This duty they performed Monday.

Aroused to a White Heat of Indig
nation Cisco People Shake off
Their Lethargy and Demand that
Officer* be Law-Abii>r.g Men.

The tr. st pacific bodies are really 
the most dangerous when.on -' they 
are disturbed. For lipie immemor
ial the people of Cisc< have been 
most pacific. But thy are thorough
ly aroused now. and the edict ha# 
gone f'Tth that lawlessness in East- 
land county lias about run its course; 
that the sovereignty of the lawless 
element over Cisco and Eastland 
county has expired by statue of lim 
itation. From now the word is clean 
up or clean out.

Ever since the horrible cutting af
fray which was enacted upon Cisco’s 
streets last Friday noon things have 
been happening. Aroused to a white 
heat o f indignation the people of the 
town assembled in mass meeting 
Friday night in the city hall, and 
like the big mass meeting of earnest 
tax payers which came together 700 
strong only two weeks ago, hundreds 
were present to voice their indigna
tion against those who perpetrated 
that delorable and cowardly assault 
upon one of Cisco’s most peaceable 
citizens, when L. J. Starkey was cut 
and knocked down by G. X. Mahaney 
and Sheriff Nolley.

The meeting was called by .he 
members of the John William Butt- 
Post, American Legion, of which 
Starkey is a member, but it was not 
long until it was seen that the post 
would have to defer thii me.‘ting 
until- *i Inter date, ofitiu :: ■'-citi 
r.o-- frofn ail over tin city frit.; re- 
liv' p irtts. - 'bn fill"'! the rity»**HtiV 
B'.-'litiiritim its full canad'ty The 
Ame'>aw was going to pres whih

V e a l  Specials
Veal Chops 
Veal Steak _

.20

.25
Veal Shoulders_________i _____________ '_____ IS
Veal Stew_________________ ■ . - .15

Pork Specials
Ribb or Loin Pork R oast____________________23
Ribb or Loin Pork Chops___________________ 25
Nice Pork Roast (not too f a t ) ______________ 20
Fresh Spare R ib s _____ _____________________ 20
Try our all Pork Satisa^
Mixed Sausage______

We carry a full lin»
£t 1

Home again—C
After an absence of: 

home and opened the
FLOYD CO

In the same old stand 
ture Co. Come in and s 
best there is to eat.

/•• S f u v i  :

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY R NIGHT

F *H o n te  1 3 7
2 0 8  W e s tk lr o p id w a y

♦

I----

R E
"MR IN

ine mi ‘Hrg was iiv n uptvv<. and 
.-.in i i f  the prOkeedfflg^Nrfci'e pub
lished in fart Week’ s issue

\V< #t<it d List week that things

found that he had been butchered 
by one of the very men he was after.:

The other -peaker told o f opent ’ j
violation' in Cisco of the pr hibitiou 
law, and stated instances where 
frien is had told thym of having pro--v ->M ! tX G  
Lotion 1 ur. the officers. ’ ‘ O L S J L R I X G

ion l:l ido.i’u Dr.. ' U. ' "‘t  K r, 
it" I ' Sheer’ ;■ i commiti ^ N D  ; A C K I h G
:L ; : i.:« ; i aft ■ "'atiou’ 't* <tf: A  SPECIALTY
demtiing Sheriff Nolley f  hi* part 
; , ivi.i -rtktn'a firl affray, a. -i '«a»r

i
with the preserving of law and or 

in th

A. ( has. Smith

Phone 257

i.---------

Comer Cash  
Grocery

'Attorney At- Law

J.• in the city and county. On this! 
were happening. The ma-= meeting c< mmittee was appointed Frank Bell,) 
was ones where each Ciseoan spoke C. C. Clifton and Forest Wright 
his opinion, and the.re was no reser- Cool judgment prevailed at thi  ̂
vation or evasion in the talks that meeting, and violence was discobn-* 
were made. Each man spoke as if tenanced, yet immediately after the* 
what he said could and would be meeting adjournd about two hun- \ 
repeated. The Legionaire.- generally died men went to Eastland and went C o u rt H o u s e , EclStUind, T gX. 
endorsed the story as published in through the jail, but neither Nolley j * 
the American last week as correct, nor Mahaney could be found. J
But the meeting was red hot, and all f As the American went to press this
the officers who had been winking paper stated that men were patroll- J o e  C le m e n ts
at crime were severely denounced, ing the streets, and that there might .
and it was the unanimous verdict be a tale to tell in the morrow— and I GENERAL. CONTRACTOR 
of every man present that peace of- there was. Two vacancies w»ere no- 
ficers failing to do their duty would ticed on the city police force. No
not be countenanced in Cisco or one could, or would tell what had I PHONE NO. 610
Eastland county hereafter. Report# become of the night police force. 129-4t-pd.
came from other portions o f the Late pedestrians saw nothing of them - ■■ ■ • ■■ —
county indicate that the law and or- at a late hour that night, but they
der element are backing up the Cisco were seen in th city for a short while !
people in their dean up campaign. Saturday.lt was stated at the city 
Soon after the Legion boys began to that they were discharged for diser-
gather the citizenship of the town hall that they were discharged for j
came pouring in and there was soon desertion. But there are those who I 
a full house of desperate, determined say they do not blame them, 
men. ------------------------

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

MONEY IN POULTRY

J. A. JENSEN
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER  

New Location with Walton Studio, G13 Main St.

GUARANTEED 7-JEWELED WATCH $6.00 
Watch Inspector for th« Railroad*

Ri solution Adopted in Mass Meet
ing . f Cisco Citizens. Cisco, Texas, 
February 4th, 1 ‘.’22 
RESOLVED THAT. We. the citi- 

ens of C isc, Texas, in ma>« meeting 
• a- mbled, hiiv’ng under consideration 
th« enforcement • f criminal laws of 
th State of Texa- within the limit- 
of Eastland county, having ful’y and 
counsiientiously informed ourselves 
a# to the true facts surrounding a 
tragedy enacted in our city Febru
ary 3rd, 1922, in which one of our 
citizens was struck down by knife 
and gun in the hands of Sam P. Aol- 
ley, Sheriff of Eastland county, Tex- 

I as, and one Newt Mahaney, his 
| henchman, hereby denounce in un
measured terms the said dastardly 
act, aa<l, taking further into con- 

: sidrntian that Instead of striking
I dowa iioanjBii aa4 isoffarsiv* citi-

ivioaicai anu a -do; 
OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND

Telephone 495
CISCO, TEXAS

The pyrroUchnic? were startled 
when Dean Sherry, past commander , 
of the local post, reviewed the record 
of Starkey, who had fought in the 
world war to protect the family of - 
the man who had cut him down and 
stated that t^e assault upon Starkey 

■is the result of the depWaple r n- Mr. Maple- i- greatly interested in 
ditions which exist in this county, poultry raising. The ravages of the 
and which Starkey, and other law- boll weevil and drought have caused 
abiding citizens were seeikng to abate 1 many to realize that we will have 
and stated that this cvjmc. was against to put into practice diversification, 
ovt i y law-abiding citizen of the city • Poultry does not interfere with oth

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 

Phone 513

and of the county. Several others 
made remarks gormain to the issue, 
and none minced their words in 
sneaking of the affair, or the condi
tions existing. Among the number 
heir.,: W. J. names, formerly of this 
place, and later connected with the 
County Attorney’s office at East- 
'and, and now assisting the prohibi- 
fo n  o f f ’cer. Mr. Fames stated that 
he er me to Ciaco that day to 6<?e 
Starkrv who had be»*» aaeirtin*’ >»i( 
acme work o f law enforcement, ahd

or farming— rather it is an adjunct. 
Mr. Maples stated that he realized 
over $200 on his turkeys alone last 
year, and this is but an added reve
nue to the proceeds o f his other- 
crops. He stated that he realized a 
neat sum from the sale of cream 
and butter, and is also and advocate 
of more dairy qowb on the farm.

Catholic Church
CoLer Avenue F and 12th St 

M * • * ’* a. ra.

■Tas. L. Shepherd
Eugene Lankford

Shepherd & Lankford

LAWYERS

CISCO, TEXAS

Borrn to Mr and Mrre. W. L
Sanderrs Fiiday moning, February


